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Mr. II L De l.uuuh, "f Ad.·
bulle, III'�nt IHwtHnl dUyd 111 the
city til,. we-k I ho gll.lt uf Mr.
find �rB .1 J� HU\\f'lI ()II�oulh
WHEN You THINK OF MUI" sHeet
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. by Mr BOI,un
At tho ","eLII'g of OgP' oh,·_
Lodll" 'I'uesdny 01'011 "'� M I Uh".
M. Allciorso.l wns ndvunc= rl f'rnm
'be F C. to th" � M d_g,"tJ
Mr. �RI1l Proctor 18 rust rent IIlg
wh·le he rocup-nu.es dO\\11 til t ho
.ylvon retreato 01 11iB fi,.t I,)le
Bank of
STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
eh(�, II( (,UIIIP,�1l10fl
pltHI the (\H'M n
\Vt·dl,f.lHt!UY after ..plt"Htuut oull
I null Capital,
$75,000
We make collec­
tions, we rent
S a f e deposit
boxes, , , , ,
We pay interest
on time depos-
its, , , , , , , , ,
And we appreciate your
business.
J. L COLEMAN, Pres't.
W. C. PARKER, V-Pres't.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
See 118 for IHICrlS -JOIl8f1 l�
Kennedy.
M r Homer Parker spout purt
of t.he weuk nt \\'/I\11IL'8\'lIlo
cent purchase of cough cures 1111 �'e liuy renruuuts ot both k innsbrands- 25ulld 50 eeut tllZH 1 hnl'
have, Season for sore thrnllt II lid
of cotton, Bulloch Oil Mill.
Joues & Kennedy.
eolds 18 npenuur
J D Stllcklnnd, St," "Oil Ga·
Mrs HArmon 001,11 lotllrllod
TU8Sduy uftenlooll from t)'l\t111
nah "hern sbe hILs been spulldlllg
• few unys \\Ith her oUlIghtur,
Mrs. �J W Pili ,.h
CR.II and BPe ollr pICt.ure flume
departll1ellt upst"Ir.
J. D. Sts,cklond, Stilson G"
M18. Mabelle Dekle. of Metter,
i. the g,leBt tillS lIoek of �llSs
Georgl� Turner
WANTED-Illth", the III'xt 00
days 550 tono cotton seeri. 11111
pay lull market p"ce. �ee 1110
belor••elilug your seed
H H Warnock.
Brooklet, Gil
The Turnip crop In SOlO� sec.
tioll8 is RaHI to Uf' very �oncl It
ha. been rath.r d I Y though f,"
fall cropB to ue ns good liS Lhey
abould have be.n.
BOAHDEH!:i-Can IlCCOlllodote
a few lIlore boarder. at the Hell I n
house.
:Mrs G. H CRrswel1
If you want fish we have them
every day. Phone uo, No 18
D Barlles
We are prepared to gill yonr sea
ialand cottou now
B,lIo,h Oil M,II
J. W. Olliff Co mlllllJery line
aomplete With French p"ttern
hate, and latest sw"llest IIDe of
trimming.. Your requirement.
oan be .upplIed from our I mmenoe
ltock.
Col. H. B Strange IS speDd,ng
leveral day. III New York
Newest and largest I ne o·
orockery, plalll and decor ,ted
JUlt receIved GIve us IL 0011
J. D. Strtckland, Rtllson Ga.
Fi.h is bralll foed. If you watlt
- ,more bralUl we bav. fish every
.day.
D Barnes
It pays to lake physlC,"1 culture
and lead the hfe I·r·nuous tho.e
good daYI for olle ",ever knolTs
at what tllno De llIay havo �o en.
�r the pugIliStIC field.
Sewing mach lUes Ilre go'"g nt
faotory prtcos Best OInk.
J. W. Oll,ff Co.
lt Will be of tnterest to the poo.
ple here to know thnt Hev and
Mr•. W. W Edge WIll Soon mova
to West Virginia where they w,tI
iD the future make thell' hOllle
They have been at FIImlDgton, In
Bryan oontty, th .. year,
Carload of be.t Te,as rust proolned oats Just reoe,ved by J. W.Olbff 00.
Th. frost of a few days ago kll'­
eel the vines on the front porohes
IIDd they are belUg dragged dowll
muoh to the sorrow of oerta,u of
$he young people who say they are
luch a fine screen for the good
old Bummer tIme when, aftor tho
moon has gone behInd the VIlIH
th V can so enJoy them.elves.
'
Fish I FIsh I FIsh I every day
at D. Balllel. Phone ua, No. 18
Mre. W. B. Leo, who bas beeu
lpending .ome tim. here With
relatlvea left Thnrsday mornIngfor Savallnah where she WIll VISIt
for Bevaral davs belore retuflllngto her home lU Brunswlok. She
W88 acoompaDied by Mrs Eltza.
bo'h Kennedy.
The "FavorIte" Hange IS kllown
tihe world over to be. the be.t.
Come in and examlUe them.
Hame•.
Our ah09 departmen t I. weI
tWtocked and we defy com[JetitlOn
,.in thIS Itne J W. Oll,n 00.
Mid. Kate Parker lell Weclues.
duy 1ll0111lllg for Augusta \\hele
sh�J �"fl'" to ho the gnp-st of her
forlllni uolJ�ge muto, �[r8, C. C.
ArllAlt.
Call In and eXamll,e my Itne of
Jewell alld Iron King stoves be-
fore you buy. W. G. R"",e.
Mrs B. 'J' Outland .. II, �Iao�n
tim "eek whel" she will s,,"'1(1
several days WIth relatIves
Get Illy prices Oll gUllS, tJhf'lIs,
"'c., before you uny. HalOos.
Billig' 118 In \'nl&r cotton sepd bp­
fOfA \\6 oluse duwlJ.
Bulloch Oil M,II.
Seo Halneo for oypreoo oyrup
barrels.
Cards are out announclllg the
IllllrrllL[(e of MIlliS Tommie .Tultll
Slinmollo to Mr. Hemer Mikell on
Tue.dllY, November 27th M,.s
SI "10'0 II S I. the haalltl fill nnd IIC'
c'lmpllshed dallghter of AI r 1. V
SillImono, of Mill Hay. ond Mr,
Mikell IS the Ion of Mr. J. S
Mikell IIIId IS 011" 01 the I"omili'
ent young busloess mAll at the
city.
Ollr late.t dellglls In oorp9ts
rugs, furulture anu parlur furll­
Ishllll!8 ,He UIl8t1rpU�8ed CulJ
nlJd O'amlne ,-Jur stook
J W. Olliff Co.
M,.s Corrl! Gross of Duver IS
the glle.t tillS II eok of M 10. E me
Wd,oll.
D,' A I. H Avaut spellt part
of the \\ �ltk hefti,
,
J\ tten I,n IS call.d to tbe ad of
.r B ll.r III th,s ISSlle. He hns.
1,000 \100 of the fillest cabhage
plllnto ever seen In thIS s.ctlOn
and he IS ndvertlsll,g M I<lelY and
wants to 811pllly thIS sectIOn WIth
thHse pl""tl A News repreoeliLIl'
tlVA WilS 8ho\\ u over tht! idlden
where the plollts are grown alld
alld we can .aJ' the plalltl are veryfille .
Hunting Party
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, Messer. O.
W. Horne, P rry Kennedy, leon
Han aud Flllney D Loooh com­
poaed a congenlnl hnntlng P'ULY
thllt 'p,,"t Tuesdoy at the hom"
of Mr Z. T DeLolloh. The party
IHft here "' the mOrlllll" .t 0 nlld
hy sevel) they \\ I-\rtJ on the Bcene
rHildy 10 beglll the hnnt. The
triP WII8 Olurfe III automobiles
qUI "'g the dny forty birds w�re
kllle,!. It Wn., ""relv too hot
they say, for good hUlltlllg ,,"d'th;
dog••oon tired uut !llOugh forty
bird. III one day 10 not bnd. Thpv
were Joiued by Mr. Bild D"LII'lCi,
who II one of the b�et shots IU tho
ooonty. The'day wa. very mnoQ
enjoyed by the party who are
loud in prals;' of the hospItality
of the hosl. '
'n TIIlI" 01 Peace
In tho flrAt months of BU8sia-Jftpln
war we hud ft strlCklng example or the
the neces81ty for preparation 8ml the
early advltlltage of those who, 80 to
I!Ipcak, "have shingled their roofs in
dry weather." 'J')le vlrture of pre ..
pRratlOn has made history nnd riven
to U8 our greatest man. 'fhe Indivl�
duul as well au; the nlltlon should be
prepared for nny emergency. Are
you prepnred tu sliocessfully cUDlbat
tho nrat enid you tltke. A cold can be
uured:much more qUickly whf.n treated
as suon a8 It hilS been oontracted aud
before it hns become Met.
tied In the slstt'lII. Chamberlain's
Uough Rellledy I� fultlous for its oures
or cnlds and It sholiid be kept !it
IlUud relldy for illstllllt lise. For 8ale
by all DrllggISt.
New Business Opens;
Department Store.
The Hack"t Store nnder the
mllDRgement of Me..ers Grtner
and Marton have added a new
featnre to the .. store-that 01 a
wholesale and department store
1 hoy are doong the bl!lgeRt busl.
neJS ever dOIlf:t HI thiS sectlOll Bud
Itre covarong this whole part of
the couulry With the .. goods
Th,s enterprtsing and r r Jgres.
slve firm have by honestv aDd
fllor OUS",es. methods bu�lt up
Que 0f the finest trade. not only
III the cIty but In thIS part of tb"
state. They have for several vears
hanoled the best ChrlstmaB gdudo
and when oue wauta 'oYI he in.
vHlnbly goes to the the store
w hAre they are kept lU 18 rge
qnllutltles.
A repre.entatlve of the News
was showu through the ware
houBe of tim oompany and' ,I '.
lIterally paoked WIth toys a"'UQ"7.'l
klllds of hohday goodl. The 001.
lectlOn IS nnquestlonably the
"lost complete ever seen III thIS
sectIon It inclndes eve,y thIng
that the mllrket affords The
firm Ii kept bOIY, we uuder.
Itand, IU fillulg out·of.to" n
orders. TillS new bU911less de.
serve. to meet w,th the suooess
that It 10 meetlllg WIth. The
firm IS oomposed of Bulloch
oonnty bays who have always
treated the tradIng pubho rtght.
The New. II glad. to see tb,.
eVldeno" of prosperty and growth
on the part of thil firm and we
hope they may be able to expand
stIll futher .aud take III new field.
before loug,
FARM .'OU REN'l'
Good one horse rllrm two miles from
Htatmsboro for rent, good buildlllgs
Rud In IlIl'h cultlvutlOn. For further
particulars RJlply to
}"\ D. Fletcher,
Houte No.1. Statesboro, Gn.
NO·['ICE.
W ill be sold at the re8id�llce of O. S.
Mnrtm, near Stilson on the 28th Inst
the follOWing prope'rty, to-Wit: Oll�
horse, olle Jelsey WllgOII, two buggies,fOllr hend of lJeer Cllttle, corn, fodder,Rnd one corn sheller, oatoradle, house�hold and kitchen fllrnitur.e, etc. 'I'er-mil
sums nnder n,'e dollars cash; over five
dollars, oredlt till 1st of No,ember
lOO� (except oow. which will be oo.h)With 7 per cent Interest, with satls­
fnctory securIty.
c. S. MAR'rIN
Attention IS oalled to the fact
that on next Wedne.day a prt.
mary WIll be held for the nomiua­
tlOn of a mayor and counCIlmen
tor another year.
Croup
A rehable medlOlUe and one tlta t
IIhOllid always be kept in the home for
Imllledlute ulle is chamberlain's Oough
Uemedy. It w,lI prevent the attack
If given "8 soon as the child becomes
hORrae. or even after the oroupy oOlll'h
appears. Fdr snle bv oil druggist.
STRAYED CATTLilJ
On Oct. 8 or 9 from my plaoe 8
m ties we.t States boro four head
of oattlo strayed off. There are
two red helfere, nearly grown,
one red bUll yearltng and one red
s,ded cow WIth frost·oolored baok.
marked .taple fork In each ear.
Any body givmg IDformatlOn con­
cerning them WIll be paId $1,00
per head or $4,00.
H, L. Alderman Jr.
Statesboro, Ga, Ronte No.5.
I O[t1J[SAItY'IIl'iO'I·[UJ.1!I
'r1 I.Jf\VK TO SKI I LASh, I(,. W Rhlrpl'.I1�"tllIIllIlstrlltllru(Lll' ,I estutu III II H. SlIfIr(II', cleI,·,tricd hlll'i IIII prupur Iurtu , 'tt111iuli In MIt.'
1I1111tl.1!J1g-llcd IlIr lcnve tu �t!1I1111111 hl'It)"glll�tUlluld dl'ct IIHell, Itlill IIIII.{ 1tlllihORLluilwill be hellrll 011 nne nr�t )llIlIdllv IIIDeeeurbur next. 'Jll"� Nm 7 IIIUlI
R I MnnUt (IrVt!nHII
._-----
I"A"& IOUIJ I H",U 11s. c. (, rom vr, executor uf lihu "Ill!'or :So �, G rOO\ I r, deocneeud , II.IS III Iprolwr furrn, uJ'Jllled tll bhe IJlltI'I- �lSiglil rI for IIIIH tu sdl 11I1It! bcIOIl,l.!'il!'� tlu fluid dCC�IlSl'd lInd 8ald nplJllo8tlll�
I J
\\ III he heurrl (111 the fI,�t J\tulldl1\' IIIUeuembur next, 'NII8 No\ 8,1UOO
joI. I, M. HR. Onlhlllry, II u I
11'1rY.,v� 10 Stell. I 'NO 1
ron \ 1111 a Sui hit s, ndlllillistl ut rt x 01 the II• state uf 'J' 1\ Sef bles. Ch.'(;l·ll�ttl, 1IIlII,III prllller Iurm, HIlJlhcd ttl the IIIHler.
tog-lied for 1"11\0 to scllllllltl bl'lulIl:"llIlr
til sl1l1l dl'cmulet! "lid slIld nr,pllClllilllI"III be henrll 1111 the nrfolt A ulllluy IIIJCCl'llIbttl Ih.'xt. l'hl8 NII\ 7, 1l1Of1.
S. r..;MOORE, Ord,",,�.
I;.·AVR 14.1 S"II LAND.
B. A. J\ illlbrell, gURrdlnn or the
cIIIRte uf h!!1 Ihe UHnor clllltlr�tl, 1IIt::l,III Ilroper form, IlfllJhed til tlhe IInder.
Hlgllt!d for It!Rve tu t;ell hlllli bt:!lnn,R'llIgto !mld IIIlllors, nlld snllt llflpllolililOllwill be heard 011 tllo flnt MOllday IIILJ"cembl!r lIext. 'rhls, Nov. 7th, lUOO.
S. I;. Iloore, Orllinorl.
Lr.AVK 10 StH I. LAN)).
Ilary A. J.lBrsh, adllllulslrBtrlx of the
elitllte of M. B. Alarsh, dect"lIsed, has,III pruper lorlll, ftlJphel1 lin thl! ullrlm
sjgned fur Jenvt! tu sell !snd belungiliato said d�cended Rlld snltl applll lItionWill be ht'nrd (III the IIrst Muntin,} IIIDeoelllb"r next 'I'hl!�, Nov. 7th, lflOn,
AIHIINISt'llA'!'OHS SAJ.�;.
Gt"'fI:ill, Dullnroh COli nt, •
Will b.. eohi tu t<lIe hlghpst hllltlt'rbl'flll e tll6 1111111 hl/USH donr III Llle I II)ul Stnl<>shuro, In snld cOllnty 011 MIl!first '1'lIesdill In December t�I'xr hI
tWt>en tllf' Il·gnl hours of sIIle, lilt,' lui.
IO"";lIlg tic" 'r,lbt"d JlroplJrlil, tu \VIiiI h'lt I tJrtltlJl �rllct IIr lJcJceluf IItIIt!
cOlltMilling IIIit' hUlHlreti RCI e:t mlll'l'lIr
leiS. I.� IlIg alltl being III tim iS40th U
At. district ul tlRld oounty, Blld hlll""I_
cd by the f"lIowlng Innds 011 lihc
north hy th� lands of.1 H. Bhtoil lin
the east by the lands of Ollntoll 81111111S
on th� sOllth by the hlllds or B. J'
Hughcs and 1111 the wesr by luudfol orn. J. Hughl'sKnd J.}t. Ronch.
SlIltt huulM IIr" known ItS theestnte
lands ot Ourrle IJ. Klrb) deceased
Terms of lIale: oRsht' except 'the
amonnt or It loaa, evidenced by Il sea
c�rlty dt'ed lI�alnst the lund \\ Illoh IS
�lt;le8�ecord. I urohnsur paying for
'J'I1I8 No\ember8 ]000'1J. G. M. Kerby, Adm'r
ADMINITR.UOR'S S.u.&.
Georg-1ft. Bullfloh Count).
Under lInd by virtue of atl
orderlpaflsed by the court of urtllTlnry of sftldcounty, we will sell before the opurthonse duor In Shttl'sboro, het\\ l'ell Nil'legl1l hour� of ::ialc. on the Orst 'J'UPStl.ll
In Oeccmbtl.r n8xt, the tollo'\I111C IIuuiij
beluna-ing to the estnte of .Mnhtol ..
Aklrus, deoells�d. One trllot tI( Ilind 111
the 120lIth G. Al. dlstrlotor 8nul CfIIlTlty
twar JilUll!oI, G". buunded lIorth b}lunds III .llIlIIe:! nlggs I eltst bl lutub
IIf J. D. Chnllcc Ut,lI Bell Hrlllllll.'lI.
sOllth by IUllds IIf Hnru( '" Wlbun, :\1111
wt"st bl Lutts urt:ek; utlClliUllllllfl'IIIIIl'_
tl·llve lIor",s IlJUre or !toss. 'l'e�lIIr; 1)(
1:I"1t! IS cilsh. '1'11I!,! NO\l'mlmr 5th. lOOn.
hrRel SUllth ond Rholl}, Akin'"
Admlllistratorscstateof ),"lilOhl Ak;lIs
I:!HERIFF'S �ALE.
G'�.�f.l�� �ll,llt:ob!lf�r�UI�fl�' (,tHlh 'house
door 111 Sttntcsboro, Gft .. on tht:\ F'trst
'J'uesdlly ill Oel,ember, WOO, wlthlllthe It gnl hoUl s of snlc, to the higilt!8t
bidder, ror oash, that cer.tllll1 tract of
Inllt1, in the 4r.th G. )l. DIstrlC't, .8111�loch Oounty, Georg18, oontalllln� olle
hundred allll thirty�follr nures, more
or It!ss, bUilt/dIll rlOrth b)' IIlHds of Sol
Parish. ell:st by estllte h.nds of J.
Parish, sOllth by IRntis of Milton JJI?lJlII
lIud by rllllroad, and west by �llm's
Oreek, leVied on RS the Ilroperty 01 �1.B. F'reemon nnd III posef!ssion of stud
M. B. Freemnll, to SlLtilsfy fOllr II, fns
iuued from tht:! Olty COllrt 01 Stolles
boro, In favor 'of J. O. Denl \s. �1. B.
Freeman, Addle MoElveen nnd C. [
McElveen. Notloe given AI. II Free.
i.';��: 'fhls 8th day of No\'�m ber,
J. Z. Kendrlck,8herlffO. C. S.
LAND FOR SALE.
'ORM TWENTY-TWOI
THE FEcHHEiMERtrlSJ£L�
�';Ai""
FORM THREE
I'HE.FEC.mE�'FiSHELC'O.
-rt;'�i',"
When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface,
�.:,t!·e a careful illf;pe�tlOn of the "inside'
matet I,ll, and workmanship. If you will come
here and d() that with the Autumn and Wintel'
l110deb of the note,l
"EFF - EFF"
Fashionable Clothes
you will find that III quality of materials and
tdlol'ing', as well as in Gut and fit, they equaltilE' costliest creatIOns of the s" ell custom tail.
ors-but at hctlf theil' pl'ices; and, you will be
satIsfied tha� all we have said, 01' all that youhave heal'd III favor of "EFF.EFF" FASHION.
ABLE OLOTHES, is absolutely true,
"EFF-EFF" Single and Double-
breasted sack suits
o� cOl're�t fashion, made of handsome suitingsof supe"IOl' qualIty in a wide assortment of ex.cluslVe ,naves,
$10 to $25,
"EFF-EFF" fall Overcoats
-the fa�hionable Ohesterfield, �2 inchbs long,WIth fOlll1 fittmg back and pressed side seams'also conserva:iHI models, as well as sw
'
"0 t" R aggerl'eYenet am Coats,
$6 to $25,
FalSh1uIlRble Fall Ftu'ulshlngs
mo,' be fflllnrl hero In n prolUSion of sty leo nnd makel toSllit nil tastes for day, afternoon or eveDlng dress.
THE SIMMONS CO.
Stateboro,
Georgia.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES:-
The Undel'signe:l Having Opened a Full Line of
Sash, Doors and
Paints, Oils
Laths, and
Blinds,
and Glass,
Shingles,
The Statesboro M'f'g Co:
STATESBORO
81.00 A YEAR. VOL. 6 NO 88
NEWS.
STATESBORO. GA, 'rUES DAY. NOVEMBER 27. 1906
Whell you "lint the best th ing
As n. Willner I ollel lOp wnr t h to be had III tile hnrdwuro nne
bakong powder "lid II bottle of see
Sloan's l iulruent With such 25
Sea Island Cotton Sells I Mrs. Jefferson Davis Huge Animal Roaming I Thanksgiving
Services
Highest Since the War. I Remembers Miss A'hearn In Screven County. at the Baptist Church,
Not since the CIOBA flf tho wnr "I: 'I'he widow of the President of Sylvuu iu, Ga., Nov. 20-Mr. J I Th'lIIksglvlng servloea WIll be
.ece.llon hn. oontto» sold 10,"'" h tho confedurnoy, who died II few 0 Mlilhow., of tl1l8 pluoe, who fittlllglyoblerved hero by the ex­
prioes a. it II 11011' sellmg f", It r111� ••'�fl III NAw York mild. a OWIIS SOIll" fistlln� n nd hlilltlllg erClse. which Will bo held at the
II somethihg IICW to th,. �ulI,·r.· hequast "f nne thousand dollurs grounds lit the 1I00th of IJrH"IBaptlst church that morurug at
tion to seecottoll .,II"'I! for BI1 t" Itor nltl fr iuud alld uurae, M,•• Creek on thp S,WIIIIII.h nver, ha',10 o'clock. It will not bn exnctlv
cents per pound The YltllllW:ljf Murv A'hearu who lives III Hul- recent.ly discovered tho truck Ilf a tlUlOU 8erVICe, W(l UlHterp,tnl111
of us have never 8"UII 1I"yIIJlII� loch. BOnt. very large nllimnl th.t IS, yet, a. there will be DO lervioel
like It before and ". lire Itkely At the cl0ge of the ".r MISS ronnllllg thA S"llmp-a truok attboothorohurche.,thebxercl.el
lI�t to Bee It agalu for Y01.,1. Wu A'I ... rot was II", I,,,,se And lIluld not oilly v'''y milch larger thou: will be largely attended by all
are so Illed to seelllg cattail SAIL ior Mrs. DILVIS und ".lIt With her allyev.r seen III thnt sectlOll be· I del'OlllllliltlOnl, who Will, on thatund.rt20 cent. that we CK" hardly In her travell thro"�h Ellrope "lid fore, hilt, OliO, elltlrely d.lfprellt I
dllY, rentie, thallks for the Illany
beheve that It II po.rll'l( arollnd Lh,o country and remuliIt'd w,th from any that io knowll The 101,',slng9 that we have enjoyed
the tlurty murk Y.·t sllch IS tho hUI' for sevoral Yellrs. She "')'" track "'ao n. large liS the Ollt I
tho past yellr. Unfortnllntely
case aud what prtOH" It WIll h'lIlg !tves WIth her hrolher. Will. sl"e",1 fiugel" of. mll"'s hllnd we hOI'e 110 program of tho e,er-
before Ihe olo.e of the .e.,oll lIu A'hearn, In the lowor pUlt of th.. Mr. Muthew8 sllys that whell oises, bllt they WIll, 110 dllnht b.
one OlIn tell. county. h. tint s"w the Imprlllt In the IntercstlUg Thll IS thb proper
Mr R Slmmoul, ",1\0 doeR malt 'IIIre. Davis did not I.avo a very soft mnd, he Will alone III tlw I\IlY, It Re.m. to liS, to c"labrute
of the bllYllIgO( cotton for the firlll largeatate, but d,vided lip among o"amp, and the olght of It mude the <III\', IIIHI \I hell It IS oOIl,'orted
whloh ha heads, sayl that It WIll her chlldro" and old f"euds. hIS hair rtse, though he has been I into a day of revelry and exo•••
go to 40 cents belor. the cloo. " hunlpr and has fre'luellted the I
the ortglnlll purpooe and ligUlA.
of the ••aoOIl. Alld M hAil It I. re· New Scenery for Auditorium s"omps 1111 of h,s Itle. _ He leal- oance of tho doy IS loet.
membered that thes" .r" tho word. The manngem.ut of the Stuteo. Ized ho,,", helpl.s. a strong milll
of a mOil who Itns bought cOttOIl boro III.tltuto ho. ord.r.d some would ue, If uttlloked s"ddenly
10 10llg that he IS "Imoat all ex. UeW and handsome ,cenery nlld It lit a close quarters by y orentnr.
pert III the buollleso. IU �he Judg· has arflved aud IV,II be Inst"lI.d that oorted o"ch a p"W.
11111 of the stuple and the asLlIlIa· III tllne for tbe lycHual attractIOn Mr. Matbe ... 18 fully couvlOced
tlon of the crop, they ar. Slglllfi· th,o evenillg. ThIS IS somethlllg �hot It oan b. nothlllg loss tlmn
cant. The s("ple '8 Ilearly nil Oil that h"s loug been neeJed nnd wu an AmerlClIll Iton, or puma, but
the market and the orop 10 ohurt are ready WIth oongratulatlons for, as to how It oaille thern, he, of
and these th,nga make aile thiS forWArd step of the Instltllte
I
conrse, hao no theory. Acoolll'
believ" that Ins word. WIll come In dOlog lomethlog for the oom. plllued by one of hI. fishermen,
trne. fort of the audlenoes that go out a"d both well armed, he crossed
There IS all k,nds of lIlolley to to tne audltoroum to the enter. the river to the Carohna side;
be made at the prlOes at .. hlOh It talllment. and attraottons there. I
.. here he had first seen the traok,
IB selhng. Anoth.r year Will It ",II bs some souroe of ple.ollro and together th.y traoed lteome
d0llutlu.s ."0 a return to t h. sea to hsten to the entertaIners dlstalloo, where It bad apparently
ill�nd and. ""Cl'e.o. In the acre. 1I01V as they.pp•• r sllhouted be-I b.eu followong 011 the traIl of a
age of "pl""d. Th,s yeal JilSt tile h,nd .. back grouud of beautIful de"r. 'rhey dlscovored, however,
,
reverse was Irue. It O.Hms that sceuery. The flCOU.tICS ure bet.ter no s'gns of where It had overtaken
thos. II ho had plauted sea ,sland .ball tbev hav" ever boen before Its prey.
ootton got a fairly good Yield per and �ow the vOloe of the speuker Jndglnl: frolll the leet sauk IIi­
acre. Th.rn 'I nut muoh com· oau be heard "rouud the whole to the so[:. ground, Mr. Mathews
Illalnt of � short orop. Willie It Audltorll1m IUstead of belllg loot d"clares the anImal must weIgh New Industry to Open S09n.
II true that about fifly thons.nd III the walls where .It dIes out 000 or 700 pOlln<tl. He saw traoes
bales have been gtoned thiS S"080U WIth a bumble·bee·ln·a blossom of where it had reared up on a
AS agatost olle hundred and fifty sort of nOIse. Th,s I." pecuhar tree, aud "lUlled do.,,, 8'Jme over­
thouand lo.t year for the same source or prid. to the people of halll(lng moss at a dlstanoe of
time. the olty who deael've aB good an "bout el�ht feet from the grouud.
Every bale now belUg sold audltortulll itS auy 1Il the country. The claw. soratohed deed plaoes
brlnge �rom $125 to $175. '1'1111 D ll'n Re 1 Est te
iu the hark, showlug how danger-
epeaks of plolpertty, pud a. long' ea a a . OU8 they wore. Tbtnklllg that
a. the ataple sell8 at these figurell Mr., Cha.. M. Andersou thiS perhaps the animAl waH maklUg
there IS bound to be pleuty of week bou"ht from 1I1r.. Sarah a bed of the mos., they 8earohed
money III the county, Th. people Suttonl of n�Ar StIllmore, the dIligently, butoould not find It.
�re, as a rule, dIschargIng theIr Suttot) tract III West Statesboro, Sloce tbat tIme, t.he traoK ba.
obligations III & latislaotory man. conslstlllg of five acreo, tbe 0011· been seeu on the S�reven oounty
ner bnt once in awhile one meetla ..deratIon belllg $10\10 The land sldo of the rlVlir, showlIlg tbat
fell�w that .aYI tha tIme. are is Just beyond the ,lItoh 011 West the anllnal or08seBS at pl�aBure.
hard, Thl. is the exoeptlOn and 1II"1Il .treet and 1II0st of the traot Mr. Mathews i. free to admIt that
Dot the rule, however, and the facel that street. Thu IS one of he Aoe8 uot fanoy being III the
other kInd are III the majorltv. the best pfeco. of real estate IU ewamp alone, as 10Dg a. the au I-
A. usual Statesboro )S the lead. the cIty and eveu thoogh the 10· mal IS at I"rge, alld It is pr.bably
lUg .ea ISland market to the stat•.
catIOn i. not a. good as sonte yet that a party may be organIzed to
From far aud near the farmers the!'e I. enough of the lalld laclll[l hunt It down-though thIS WIll be
M k k h whloh deserves the support of thISbring In their ootton to the looal III aln .treets to mu e salUe VAry a hard tao , as t e .wamp, III aeotion.
,meNhants. They have long slllce d•• lrable bnlldlllg lots. lome places, is .eve�al milel WIde,
learned that they can get more for Mr. J. G. WatArs also hns been and IS filled WIth immeuse eane
it here thou III any plUOA lU the Investlllg in Statesboro dIrt. He brakAs. /I
Itate. From the Ile'ghborlllg has reoeutly purch�sed from tbe A puma, or AmerICan hon, was
conntles of Tattnall, Emanuel Statesboro BOllder's and Loan kIlled III Bullooh county not
aud Effiullbam COttOIl rolls IUtO ABsoClatlon a lot on ZetterQwer many months ago, and, it i.
100�1 ma�ket. Th,s speak. well Avenue 70 feet frnnt and 200 thought by some that thIS may be
for tbe 10001 merchants and buy. book, the prICe belllg $700. That the mate of the one kIlled.
'ere, who are able to gIV" better IS the about �he h,ghe.t prtoe t.hat
I\e have yet heard of paId forI,rioe. than the boyers In the real estate III at th,. sectlou.
other adJollllll[l counties, and It
means so much for the Olty, too,
that we are glad to s<e It go on aB
it doel.
NOTICE.
Off to the Conference.
Hev lind Mrl G. G. N Mac.
Donell left MOllday mornlllg to
nttenrl thu meetlllg of thp Sonth
Georgia oonferetice, whloh WIll be
III s"s.,on III Valdolta thiS week.
Mr•. MacDollell stopped "' Sava, •
nah. where sh. IVIII he dllllng 101 e
weok. Dnrlllg the tlln" that l�.v.
MlloDollolI hnB beAll here he h"s
.ened tho ohtlroh ..ell and It IS
hoped that he WIll be returned
for Rnothel year. He II one of
the ablest m!!11 III the mInistry In
thll state, and the ,·elle.aule old
gelltl"man h •• BcoreR of friends
hAre "ho WIll be only too glad to
have hiS .erVlcel again.
The Statesboro ManufacturlDg
oompany WIll, lU tL. next few
week., opell op a salh, boor aud
bltud faotory here. The concarn
has bought the best maohlnery III
the country and WIll Ptlt in .. tint­
clas. plant WIth a large capaCIty.
I.t WIll be one of the thillill that
we have been long naedlng and a
Illore Important IDdustry conld
not have been establtohed. It WIll
6ave,the peopl" of thiS whole .eo­
tlon freight and the oompany can
deliver the home·made produotB
muoh cheaper than simIlar facto­
rie. at a long dIstance. Th IS I.
the k nd of.enlerpri.e that pal s!
nnd 'e WIsh for thIS oompany
lIIuch suooe.s III theIr venture,
which is bound to do well flnd
Death of Child,
Sunday mornlllg a ohild of Mr.
Bnd IIIre. J. D. Bragg, hving a
few ollies west of here, was found
dead In the bed. It was pu, to
bed Saturday night and ",as per­
, feotly well but the next mornmg
It Was fonnd dead m the bed The
The Bank of Brooklet ... 111 �e oaus. of ItI death IS not known
�bough It is vary easy to .uppose
that It was ma.hed to doath dur-
Record Bale Sea Island. opell for busmess on Monday,
Deoember ht. We purpose to do
a lIeneral banklllg bU810es. aud
SOItClt tho patroua"e of the people
of tbl••ectlon. Plaoe your de·
posits III oor .trong .vaolt and
safe, aud let os handle yuur col­
leotlOns whioh will receive pr�Jmpt
attentIOn.
Offioere: J ..N. Shearoole, pre.'t;
J. A. Warnock, vloe·pres't; Paul
B. Lewia, ca.hler.
Dlreotors: Wayne Parish, J. C.
Cromley, J. Tyler Mikell, J. N.
Shearouse, J. A. Warnock, P, C.
Watere, D, L. Alde�mau. tkf
Will be sold before the conrt honse
door, on the first 'I'uesdo,)' III Deoem.
ber, 1006, at publiC outcry, the tollow-
��,f::,�:' ����I�t:ed()��.I��I� �h��tf8noJ
known 88 the Dr. Dun Niohols place
containing 102 acres, With about sO
acres in a high st"te or oultivation,witn good t,\0·8tory 10 room dn elhngand two good barns and ontbUlldlllgsIllso two tennnt houses, etc, 'I'hls f8rll�
IS located: In one of the best (armlllgsectIOns of Bulloch oounty, and locnt.
ed Just ten miles north-west of 8tates�
boro on R. F. D, No 2, and about one T km,l. from dlstr,ct school, al.o rIght on a "e pleasure in stating that we no h .the line of ra,Iway 'lOW belng.llrveye� f th Wave m stock infrom Statesboro to SUIIIIIlIt. An}one one 0 e new brtck stores in the Brannen bI k f Iwanting a good farm well located r f B 'ld 'H oc ,a uohould oali oud .ee the plaGe befoer the Ine 0 UI ers ardware and SUppll'e 0 ffiday of.ole. I d' s. ur 0 ce'rerms of .ole: one·h.lf ca.h. live an sales rooms WIll be found open during b' 1).hUlldred 'November 16th 1007 and bnl h '11 b usmess uoursance d"e, Deoelliber n, 1008. 'Deferred were we WI e ready to make you figures tlr'payment. to be seClired by notes bpRr d'. on any lng"'g 8 per cent ,nterest "Ith tllO good you may nee III our lIne. Our mms al'e st'll Iapproved '.our,t,es or bond for title th l' h locateduntil land 18 pn"I' for. '1'hls tbe tlth 011 e me of t e OentJoal of Georgia R'y h .doy of Ootober, [006. d l' II L b ' w el'e we WIllW. �[ S"nl11on.. elver a Ulll er and Shingles.R. F. D. No.2, Stntesboro Gn W . t k'
LAND FOR SALE.
' .
p. t
e
OC�lrrYSll1 s oc m OUI' uptown office a full' line ofI I"". six h,,"dred nnd selent) am s, I s, ash, Doors Blinds and BI 'Id ' H' . II ers ard-nores 01 1''''" Innd for sitle. Sixty ware. W.hell you need anything of tliis kl'lld gl'venores III cllltivntlOlJ. Gnod log bUlld- call us aInglil UIIll tHnber on tile Illlld Is pretty ..'
(aIr. SItuated two 1",les from Ohoopee
rhcr. Anlone wnnhng to buy til up
lIle 0 note nt Purcell, Gn.
O. R. Ycomnll';.
Cotton Grower.
The IlIghest prtoe ever paId for
�ne Lale of cotton III tbe local
mflrket was paid Saturday when
the SImmons Co. bought a bale
from J. G. Hadges welghmg 577
pounds at 80t oellts per pOll lid.
The bale amounted to $175.98;
quite a neat Itttle SUIll for eJne
bale of cotton. This il hkelv to
Mr. B. D. Hodges, of Enal,
may well he call�d the champion
ootton grower of thi. county and
wheo we .ay that It I. as good as
eaYlDg of the state and of the
world. Thi.,is hia reoord for the
yellr: He planted 18 aored of
l8a 1.land and gather"d 14 billel
oft' of it. The ootton waS brought
iD the oity lind sold to the Slm­
'mono Company �riday. It
brougbt a neat httle sum at the
prices at wbich ootton 18 .elhng.
Mr. R. Slmmona IS going to have
Mr. Hodge.' piotore tllken aud
sent to the Savalln,ah pl1pers and The record prioe paid 'for oot­
an artIcle aecompany it .Ilying ton thl••ea.on �a9 paid yester­
th the ia theohampion sea illll'nd day when Hellrv Jone., of neara
. here, Mold a bale for 82t oentsootton grower .of the world. Thl• .per poond. The bale weIghed
will be a good adverti.ement for 432 pound. at the prioe brought
nil pa�tles oonoerned. a neat httle .um of money.
stand al a recored lor some time,
though If the prioe eontinlles to
adYance at the sl1me rate It has
for the- past .everal days It WIll
be 5roken and a now reoord estab­
Ii.hbd.
FOR!lALE ..
One Iron .afe good
weIgh 2000 pounds.
L. A. Womook.
Brookl.t, Ga.
as new Cont�actor. O. C. Alderman ia
now putt ink the fiDlshlllg touohe.
to the hou.ea of Mes.... J. B.
Hushmg and J. E. Parker, 011 col­
lege Itreet. The.e are two of the
prtlttiest hame. III tbe oity, and
the, preaent a very Deat appear­
anoe, too, al do all of the house.
that ara turned out by Mr. Alder-
lUg the llIght but thl. II
known to be the case. I
Rev. Geo, G. N. MacDonell.
Mr. MaoDonell left hero yes·
terday to attend the anoual
Methodist dIstrIct . oonferenoe
whioh meets thl.week IU Valdesta
He hal faltbfnlIy lerved the
Methodl.t churoh of State.bo ro
for the pa.t two yeara and no
man who ever filled the pUlpit at
thIS plaoe has more fully won the
re.peot and e.teem of the entire
people than h,," thlB di.ciple of
of the Lord.
IIIr. MacDonell is about.eventy.
five yeare old, but he il stIli In
good heaah and hi. men,al force
i. unabated and he bid. fair �
Berve his ohurch for .evera! y�ars,
1"£e I. Bne of nature's noblemen
who haa made the world 'better by
IliVID!! in It and we wI.h for himcoutlnued health and prosperity.
8,531,486 Bales ,
Have Been Ginned
Washington, Nov. 21.-Tl\e IInmount of the gmned orop of oot.ton of 1000 Itillned up to Nov. 14
noeordiug to a bulletin Illued by
I
tho Oenlnl Bureau to.day waa 8,-
081,489 bnl •• , oountlng round
balea a. Imlf bal." a. agalilst 7,-
501, 180 laot year. Tbe oumber I
of aotlve glUneriea il gIven a. 27"1881. s"amat 28 810 laat year.The amount gIven by stotea IIIno fullows: Alabama, 804,870;
A rkanlas. 458,472; Florida 43,.
881; GeorgIa. 1,100.627; Indian
Tet'l'itory, 288,242; Kentncky,
885; LOllIslana, 689,727; MI•• 's.
·'I'P', 780,484; MISIOI"', 2R.001 i
NJrth Carol lila. R28 85tl: (lklaho­
ma.248.31l8;Sollth'·IIrnlll" IIln,-
871l; Tennessee, 142,970: Texae,
2,982,698; Virgllllo, 7,676.
The uumb.r of lea ialand balee
IIIclude,1 are 20,188 for 1000, dis-Itrlbnted by states al followa:
Florida, 14,077; Georgia, 12,958;
South Carohna, 1,408.
Bank of
STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga,
Capital,
$75,000
We make collec­
tions, we rent
s a f e deposit
b'oxes, , , , ,
We pay interest
on time depos-
its ,
And we appreciate your
business.
J. L, COLEMAN, Pres't,
W. C, PARKER, V-Pres't,
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier,
Stores to Close
We, ,he IInderBlgued have I I
At The Churches,
agr"ed to 01010 our .tore. ou
I
ServICe. were h�ld at all of th.
Thaokaglvlllg: four churches Sunday. It was au
W. J. Rackley &: Bro., J. Ill. Ideal day for gOlllg to ohnrch,
Fordham, J. F. OllItl', B,Hn. de I worm, balmy, a t'plCal autuUln
Cn ,'J'he SlIl1mou. Co., Olliff � I day. Large crowd. took ndvall'SmIth, South SIde Grooery, T,,". tag" of the beautIful weather aud
Racket Store, Porker &. Hugh•• , I the ohurch•• were well tilled atD. Burneo, Stateoboro Fnrllltllre I he morulIIg alld evenlllg hour.
Co., J. W. Olliff 00., Porry Ken'l At the Pr.sbytertu ohurch Mr.nedy, Balik of i:!totesboro, Sea Is· Korr, a stodent of the Uolum",aland Bank, ]rll8t NatIOnal Hauk, TheologIcal Senllnary, fillAd th. ,
Jon.s &. Kennedy, Ill. E Grllnel, I pulpIt. Thl8 wal hil firet trtpJ. A Alb.rtl, E. C. Oltver, W. B. here, he bav,ng cOllie IU plAce of
IIflLrtlll, W. G. Ha,neB, E IIi I the rogular paltor, and he made aAnderson, J. ID. Bo�en, 'rur"er· Il1vor.bl. Impree.lon ou all thOle
Gliloon Co., Porter �'r.lJklln Uo., lIThO heard huu.A. J. Clary, aud Stote.uoro Bllltgy The Hev� G. G. N, MaoDouelland Wogan Co. [lr."oh.d at the Methodllt churoh,
.1 usual, tl"s being hI. II1.t ler-
Stores at Metter to Close. mon before he laft for the oon­
ferenoe 011 Monday. 1'h. pulpits
of t.he other ohurchol were filled
by the regular paBtore.
In obsevance cf Thanksglvlug,
"e the underSigned have ogreed
to olose onr .tores �n that <Iny.
J. T. Wright <� Son
A,. J. Bird & Bro.
R. Ill. Wllhams
Kennedy &. IIfcLean
ArchIe Roaoho
H. C. Tile de Bro.
H. H. Everttt & Bro.
J. S Bird
W. L. Jo,,,,o Co
Meroer de �ollowBY.
Hatl .. ClOHe Call.
,IA dangeroul lurlloll operation.
1·Il\,ulvlllg the remQval of a malignant.
ulcer, ftS huge atl my houd, from my'"
daughter'l hlp, was prevented by tb,
nppllcatlon of Uucklen'••(;nlo.l.lve."
••yo A. C �tlokel, of IIIl1etul, W. Va,
.1 Pl'rslstent ulle of bhalSalve oomplekl,
cllrcil It." Oures Cutd, Burn. and I'L­
lll"'"" 260 at W. H. Eilil druggllt
What have you I
to b� Thankful for?
Are you better off than you were It yea.r ago!
Are you going ahead or f:lolling behind!
Do you make each day count!
Your whole life will be a great bill' success if
you make each day of it a small success.
Manage to save a part of your earnings each
day. Open an account with us where you can
keep the savings in absolute safety,
,
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro,
BROOKS SIMIII..ONS,
President.
Directors:
F, P. REGIS'I'ER,
J4B. B, RUSHING,
CRIIIS OF OIRLHOOD
•
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
� Bmmll Cole 8a.70 that Lydl" HI
PlDllhun'R VOfil'otnble Oompound bne
e.•.s. Ber Llfa and Maclo Her Well
.A. mother 8houtd come to ber child s
.14 at t.h � crlticnl tIme nnd remember
that; Lyd,", E PlIlkhulU'U Vegetable
Compound \\ III prcporu thu syslt III tor
th. oomlbg change aud sttll t thllj try.
la,period in t\.:'toungglrl'alliu without
I*lD or irreg'ul.lrltlcs
KIM EtuUlQ.Colc oC'!'ullnhomo.. Tenn.
writeR.
I>eAr MnI I)lukhom
.;; ��t :h�1�1l1Y�,�,teb��III1����j��1�r�:�
It.n to Lydb JjJ Phlkiuun'sJ.VOgCLdblo Com·
�Wben fourfCf.n yoarn of RIi\'I) I sl1l1'ercll nt·
_ott ooulrtnllt pain and to! tnu \,)r tblCO
C!C�i:u�:.x1 �,��q�ll!:�I� J;��n,;�� ,1�lrSI S:'�ld
�I"'B &)1 ruil.e.:l to help mo
�L=1�n�:I���IIU�I;lrl�f�:ll1b{�81�m\�I;��1
'ealtb bepn to impro\ 0 rnpHII} f\lId� thin);
ttlaved my lifo 1 slBl'(!leh hopu myexplll
bi;t:!!! �ri�� t�,��:��mll!dl I(��IJO�:��\-
J'ovCompound \111 do IlStIllICIl tor thcm II
II you Imow of I1D� YOUll.!l' ,prJ" ho IS
eiek and needs mothe!l,}' ad Vice osl! her
to write Mrs. Pluklmtn, L\ nn, Mn...�� ,
aDd sbo will recmvc frce nd\ IL"C "hlch
.UI put. her on the right w.ld to n
;::n'pI�:kI!�I:� ��d��;Jllit:��tllnl:l�:o�t
L,dia E PmldHLIU and fOl t.wenty five
l::eraor:�I\�I�:n UdVlSlllg Sick wOlllen
n0
CURED
ropsy !:�I��.
Remove! nil ft,�clllnr. In 8 to:o
dayi,l effects n permancnt cure
III loto fodav!I 1 rmltrcJltttlent
IP,en ft't!e Not hln!;cnu be taircr
Write Dr. It iI. O,eon's Sonl.
SDec;lslisIS. eOI B AUanta n,
THE OLD·MONK·CURE
Womon Who Wear Well.
It. 18 ."OOnI9hlnl how ,I'flat a obanlJO a
tow yell" of married lifo etten mako In
tho "Ilpoarnnco and dtspoatuon of 1I\""y
women 'rho (rc�hlleKs, tho charm, tho
hrtlllnncu vlllIIsh III(e tho bloom from a.
pouch which Is rude!)' bundled '1'ho
IIInl ron is only I� dim shadow. n !!lint echo
of tho charming muldou 'rhero ere two
rcnsons (or this chuI130, ip.'lorollco and
110gloct Few )OllnlJ WOIllOIi nppruolute
tho shock to tho 8)SlOUI through tho
obuugu which COIlIOS wlth IIIllrrlngo and
rnctherbood. M my neglect. to d01l1 wnu
tho 111111h:m�nul. pelvic drulna nml w eak­
neasos which too of ton como" ith mnr­
rlagu null motherhood not uuderstaudlng
th II this Hili rill. drululu robbing tho I: heclc
of IHI rrcsnucss uud tlo form of Its
Inill'csM
A� suroly ns the guuurul health snrrcrs
when thero l:sd(l 19omcnt.of tho hunlth
of tho dellcnte worn orgnnS,80 eurel,
\Yh�1
se OIgall! ar t3.bllshcd In
bani I the Cl.! n L 0 wltnoss
to thu lleL 1111 d come .J:k&11
4\ million WPI1UlD haye (Quntl tumlth and
!��;�!��,:,I���.39If��'�Y,��r;�'\v!�:
011 stlong und slel< "omen \\ell Ingrodl
(Juts on Inbol-contalns no alcohol or
hnrmtul habit - forming drug! Mado
wholly of thoso no.1!vo, Amerlco.lI. modic-
1�:JII��:odrr�:lt all\I��lISci��T::lrl�g�'\e�
oml schools or practice for the cure at
\\oman's »Olmllnr o.lhncnts
do�\l�� i�11:t��Ytf!l��h�'ftre!.��etr����;��io�f ..
�1:���:!'r�I�I�O:y;�r:Xr��c���t:'��!ll�r�1
baby and mnklng Its udvent ens)' and
nimofl:,tllinle.ss, thore Is no medicine �lIll0��lIg�o n�Sh;��\I�[I!<:lyP����I�W��I�f' t.�!,
8yslom It. Is 1\ most I>otent Invlgorll.tlng
tonic nnd strell�Lhelllllg 1I0r\ Ille nicely
ILdapted to \\oml'm's delicAto s}stom by"
��{�I�r!��lfn�'��OI�e�����n�fl���ht�.trellt-
Dr Plerco mn.'i bo ('on!\1I1t�d by lotter
{�ICS,m(I�,IOtr�tcl A��Je�sU��lC�i Yn�:r��:
Buflnlu, N Y.
8tnntJard l'luglc.
�Itfll� l�r�'��gh£t �f1���se,
�llIkc the IIlIght)' bunk roll­
'1 lie InlKcat 111 tho lund
=-Portdeud OrcgoDlln
Study.
Venst-" \_ Illllmist tells you things
by fitudylng yoU! hand '
Orimsollhcuk-"And a poker-play·
er tells lOlil hnnd by studying your
taoe "-Yonkels Statesman
A U1t Fearful.
"How shall we treat our critics'"
asked the thelltrlcal manager
"'Voll, (or gracious sakes' Don't
give them fhe-cent cigars I" replied
the leading man -Yonkcrs States­
man
.,brry thu Ilest Alan.
"I eel talnly "as shocked," 8Bld the
stClIl-vlsngod "omnn, . to hear that
lOU wel3 mlulled I wouldn't 1U11i r)
the best man on ell! til "
•
lie nevel guve )011 a chance'" re­
tOlted 1\lls Dlldey, "beclluse he nil­
lHlI cd mo 1 WRS tho only girl he mel
IHollOsed to "-Cntholle Standlud
You ciln nevel be sUle that )011 ala
dolnl; LOmethlng big uulll �olllobody
9la .. tu 'l.nocl\hIS
'rhe HUPI'Y SUlllrlsc Agnln.
CI.IIIL- Wasn't It nice of lour
fiance to meet lOU on the train before
;) all I cnched your destlnalton
....
Isnbelte- No, hOlrlble' He ap-
pell! ed bO(Ql e 1 d had time to freshen
Ill) self lIll aud 1 was covered with
cludels from head to foot'''-DetlOlt
}i'ree PI ess
A Gunrnntcc(l Cure ....or Dyspcpsl.L.
Purchnso price (50c) ot 'l'\llor s
D�spepsla Hemed)' leturned it It tnlls
�YSlp��:�:, ��dICg::S:
tlon, Heart Burn,
Bad Breath, Ner­
vousness, Gas on
the Stomach, AcId
Stomach, Constllm­
tlon or any stom­
ach trouble F'ln·
cst remedy made
fOi wenlt stomachs 50c at all drug­
gists, or b� CXPIOSS CIrcular froo
Tyuer Ramed) Co, Augusta. Gil
Not I�ost.
1It311 is n 11001 subject to IlrCllch to
POI)- m�n ')11 a cold day
REUEVES FROM PAIN
Hello, BlII Heard you lost YOUI'
job
"ow. I dldn't lose It I know
Ilg'lt wbel e It Is "-New York Jour­
nalPrice a5e and :5Oe
. ISnowdrift I
All In One.
"You've read bls novel Is it a
10\0 story""
Yos, it s intended to be There's
a ) ouug naval omcer in It and a cad
lind an Idiotic cltump--"
• But what's the bero llke?"
"I'm telling )on The hero Is all
till ee 01 them" - Phllad.lphla
Ledger
(At47··06)
"r.ste.
, What is the use of wasting your
voto 011 a candidate who can't bl
elected' '
Well," answered Farmer Corn­
tnssel. ' when 1 vote for n candidate
who gets electe(l he doesn't do what
was mapped out for him "rhe vote's
IIl\blo to be "asted anyhow "-WaI3h.
.ngtoll StUI
At the Dall.
"Miss Passl\)'s hail' is all mnssed,
Isn t It , ..
Yes just as tr sbc could deceive
anyone
., Deceive nn) onc"
, Yes, she mussed purposely just
to give the tmplessioll that SODle one
hnd been dancing with ber '-Phila­
delllhia Ledgel
\ At tho Spa.
AtlRble StlRnger - "I call·t help
thinkms 1 have Been your picture
8omowhcI e In the newspapers"
Hon MI Gleatman - "Oh, no
doubt, no doubt It's orten been pub·
Ii.hed "
Strangel-"Then I was not tuls ..
taken \Vhat were you cured of1"­
London Tlt·Blts
No More
Cold Rooms
All One.
"What Is the use of wasting your
vote on a candidate who can't be
elected ?"
"Well," answered Farmer Corn·
tossel, "when I vole tor a candidate
wao gets elected be doesn't do what
was mapped out for him' The vote's
Hable to be wasted, r.nybow."­
Washington Btar
If you only knew how much comfort
caD be d.ri..d from a PERFECTlON
Oil Heater-bow simple and economloal
ita operatioD, YOIl would Dot be wUbont
it another day.
Yon call quickly make warm. and co.,
any cold room or hanwaY-Do matter in
wbat part of the bOUle. You can h",..t
water. and do many other thlnp with the
Our Langu.....
Th.y were watchIng the .ntlca of
their firstborn, who was performing
some lovably toane evolutions on the
1!OOIl.
Mamma sald-"Now, just tell me
be Iso't cute!"
Papa Bald-"Don't ever teli m. h.
Iin't cute'"
Which gOOB to show that "reverse
Enllllh" Is not necessarily a billiard
14rm.-Llfe
THIQ NI'lW SWD1MINO scnoot,
Knlokor-Ho\\' did Jones learn to
swim'
Hooker-Ho practiced tho monona
under hla uutu "c-Now York Sun
ECZEMA AFFLICTS FAMILY.
Fllth"l I\nll Fhct Vl\lIdr.m Suft'ered For
'I",,, tean \\lIh 'lorrlhle J:lcznUlY.­
'Voudfll rul CUll) by Vutlllura.
"M) husbond Illld hVe chlhlren \\ere aU
I.m,ctcd with eczema 1 he) hnd It 1"0
lenll Wo used all Ibe home lemedlu
we could hell I of, \\Ithuut an) lehef, and
thcll went. to II ph) Ilclnn and got mediCine
t\\O dll[trcnt tl11l08, and It !lot worie It
"Jrecltd III All ovcr except bead nnd banw.
We IIlW CutlCUrIl Jtemedles ad\ crlll.ed and
concluded to try thtm 80 laent for $1 00
\\ortb, conllRtlng or one cake of l..'utteura
�oap, oue box of Omtment and one Vial of
Pilla, and .... e commedced to UlC tbem. J
do not know how to expreu my JOY In
hndlUl n CU�, for t", 0 o( my cbliar"n
,\ere 110 blld that they hau the brown
flcars on thclr bodlel where they were
lorc Mr. MIglJ1c 11. lilli, Ste\!en., lb,.
6011 Co, W Vb, JUlie 11. 1003"
Esperanto moetings continuo to
attr.wt many adherents in Paris
Ploys and recitations in the Ile,w lan­
guage uro tORtures at these conter­
ollces
I1nw'4I'1hl,," /
"eotrerOIlU lilllu.1red Vollnrs neward for
aD) CMf) 01 ClIotllrrh tlu,t IIUUH¥ bu cured by
1I0U'It lJat"rrn Oure
}O. J t:y} NJ:Y .t Co., J c.ledo, 0
We, tbe 11ll\)eUi1guctl, Iln\� kJlov;n l!'. r.
Cbeney lor the Illlit If> )eors,lI11tl belitnOlllru
perl6Ctly Ilonorabl" In nit busluws trouu(!.
Ilomt (Luti tlnILU.mll) oble to CILrr) out !Loy
'�!�T"�O���aU:tt ,%�r::!I!lrgs;ll�g1stl, To ..
ledo,U.
\\ aLDINO, Knou,!f .\: 1IIaRTI!f, WbolO!al.
lJnlgJ,:l!ltfl, 'Joledo, O.
nall'it CBt"rrnOUroll'"l(.l!nintorually,alt ..
InJ!dlrootlyupontbeblood IUld ruueuou!J :lIlt·
lI\ce!l oltho.ystum. lustimoolaltl&ent Iroo.
Price, 760. pttr bottto Hold by allDru1Cglsh
fJnh Hall'Jf FUDlII) Plillt lor 1J0n!5d�"tlon
A tax, pUlsued by a l)nck of
hounds In Somersetshire, stopped
long enough In his ftlght to select a
tat duck trom n farmyard he \J a,
passing and Cill ried It off
Zulu Etiquette.
One at the most curious or Zulu
fdens is that ex'pressed bs the word
� hlonlpa" '1'hI3, oliglIlall� meaning
"'to be ashamed," or "to behave mod
C3t1y,' Is synOll)mOU'3 "Ith 'prollrlety"
or 'etiquette,' and 1C0vers a variety
of oUTlous customs For Instance, a
,"oman must alwR)15 "hlonlpa' the
na.mes of her tallher, her h�sband, the
hea'<l ot the family, and the chief, ie,
avoid uttering thent, and in the case
lot a great elliet the prohibition ex·
tends also to the men of the tribe
If the name happens to have a. mean­
ing ot ItIS own some -substitute must
be found for it In ordinary converaa·
IUon. It Is ItS tJb.oulh English women
whoso ramlly name was Smith were
not allowed to talk about 61btacksmlth,
but muat call him a worker In Iron·
Thua the women of the family wbose
name is "mtlmkulu," "The Great
Tree," are obliged to find some oth­
or word for "a tree" or "medicine,"
both (It which are "mU" In Zula-
Training a Politician.
When I was a very little boy, wrltf1ll
Sir WIllian Gregory In bis autoblo
grn.phy, my grandtather, \'tho wa-s
then Under Secretary for Ireland, took
me to tbe Ohlef Secretary'S room In
Dublin Castio and formally Intro­
duced me to Lord Melbourne
After I had boen with him for some
little tiDle he 1:Hlld ('Now, my boy,
lis there anything here you would
like?"
"Yes," I answered, pointmg to a
very large sllclt ot sealing wax
That's right." said Lord Mel·
'bourne, pressl� on me a bundle ot
pens, 'begin life earls All tlhese
things beloJlg to the public, aud your
'business m�'St alwR) s be to get out
of the public as lUuch 8S )'ou Call."-
OOFJo'EE IltD'ORTlmS
I1'bbllsb a Dook About Cotlcc.
There has been much discussion a,
to coftee apd Poslum lately, 80 mud
tn fact, that eome or bbe coft'eo 1m
portera and roasters haTe taken tc
type to promote the sale of theh
wares and check it possible the rapid
growth of the use of Postum Food
Coll'ee
In the coneD Importers' book a
chapter Is headed "Coffee 0.9 a Medi­
cine," and advocates Its use as such.
Here Is an admi••ion of the truth,
most important to all Interested.
Every pby_�elan knowl, and every
thoughtful person should know. thac
babltual UIG of any "medicine" of tb.
drlllK-stimulant t7pe of corree or
whisky quickly eaUSM Irrltatlor, or
th. UI.ue••nd oriana sUmulatocl aU
IIn.II, ..,t. up dl..... ID tbo IIreat
majority of ca••• II p.TlI.ted In. It
may Ibow In any ODe of tho man, or­
gans of tile body and In the sreat ma ..
jorlty 01 cu.. can be dIrectly traced
to cotree tn a IDO.t unmistakable way
by I.avlnll orr the acUve Irrltant­
cotlee-and ullnl POitum Food
corr.. for a matler ., 10 da,. If
the relult 18 reller from nervou. trou ..
ble, dylpeplla, bowel �omplalnt.
beart failure, weak oyea, or any other
malady let up by a pol80ned nervoul
syatem, you havo your answer with
the acouracy of a demonstration la
m.thematlcs
"There'a a reasou" for Poatum.
JOHN D ROCKEFELI�ER 0[' TO·DAY
The tact that he has lately donned a \,Ig ancl has been blessed with.
new glandsou lend some facetious ImpelS to juggle with the phrnsel
"halr-Rppurent" nnd heir-allilal ent" If President Roosevelt's Inheritance
tax over llre\!ai1s, 110 one \\ill be more aftectBd b) it than Mr Rockefeller
and his hell'-nJlJlBl ent
IIJ{nockdo\\ n" Burret.
The problems controllting shippers
tn the transllol ting ot fruit and veg­
etables are many Millions of bar·
rels, crates nnd hoxes of every con·
celvable kind are required for the
purpose In the grent majorlty of
oases these barrels, etc, aro used but
nect Pel'fect joInts are thus pro­
vided. pre\'entlng nny uamnge to tbe
banel should It be hundled cUleless­
ly In transportation The clrcutar
heads of the barrel nt Into grooves
top and bottom on the outsldo ot the
barrel, fttting into the grooves are
bands of wire, both euds at which­
are cOllllecte(1 to Il lever By turn·
Ing the lever In the direction of the
arrow tn tho iIIustrntion, the baed
contracts, causing the end of the bar­
rel to contlll.ct also -Philadelphia ,
Record
'fourlsts alld Highlanders.
I ,"auld pBSS a lnw compelling eT·
en' Hlgbland laddie not only to speak
Gaelic, but to wear the kilt habitual·
i), and e\ery Highland lassie to ap­
peal' In a tnltan trock and with bare
toet. They wouhl all marry "ell.
among the \ cry pick of the tourist.
ot both sexes. and a new zest would
be added to the rush tor the north -
Vanity Fair
JA�mS J. HIM ..
Oan Bo Taken Apart
once, as the cost at returning tht\m
to the shipper Is greater than the
cost of new barrels A New York
man has patented a barrel that seems
to have solved tho problem, an n·
tustration at whleb Is shown hera.
It Is termed a "knockdown" and can
be readilY assembled when desired
and as readily disassembled when lts
contents have beeu removed � It can
then bo packed In a stnall spaoe to
facilitate transportation This bar­
rel Is made In two sections, pi efer­
ably of sheet metal, and In form re­
sembles the COIJlmon t) pe of barrel.
The longitudinal edges al e divided
Into tongues, each alternato tongue
having double edges, forming re­
cesses Into whll'll the Interlocking
tongues In the opposite section con·
President of the Great Northern
Rnlh'Ond, 'Vim Is CIU'rylna on a
UBack to the J.""rm" Cru8Kde.
Medals of Honor For the United States Army.
TheBe d9.lgns lor campaign med alB. made by Mr. Frank D. MiII.t.
havo he.n accept.d by the Secretary 01 War. They are the relult of more
than a year's effort on the part or the War Department to lecure the mOlt
artlsUc tok.ns of appreciation of lallantry and efficiency. The m.dal.
will b. struck of bronze at the" Pblladelphl. Mint. MOlt of the dovleee
explaIn th.mBelves Th. castle on the Spanlsb War m.dal II t.k.n from
the heraldIc casU. on the CDat of arms of the klnldom 01 SpaIn, modified
by the addition 01 round towerl at t h. corners to Bnlll.at the CubaD
"morros" The lamp and scal8s on the Phl1lpplne medal remind UI of our
chara9t.r aB bearer. of enlightenment and JUBtice. Th. d••lgol are b.tler
explained a8 tollows I, Olv11 WAr medal; 2, reyerae; 3, medal at merit;
4, reverse, 6, Phtltpplne Insurrection medal, 6, reverso of 5, 7. 8 and "
wIth name varied; 7. Indian War. medal; 8, Bpanllh War medal; 9, Chlll&
Rellel Exgedlllon medal '
'l'he t III ('II), I show apccnncn It Is liable tn dlsqual.
Thc arov Jllg logumtunus ClOPS nre II, tho towl
111110 In illlll1O\( tha mechunicn! cnn-I M.ln� cxncrlcnccd poultrymen rec
..
dlttnn of Ih(' stili nu '0\11 rarm ami nrnmend a nat perch nt least threo
'�e-� \\.11 IIl\:lllithlY hlca'l\ add to IIlChcB whle, whtlu BOIUO thiult tour
(jill! or the most vnluaule at the
rer_jlllChCS
wtuo RUII better -
'1I1t11l� etemunts-c-nj trogun 1t the chloks tnke to the perches
___ ton young , ot then- own accord, the
S('('(l Ji'm Mo\\'n� ntul PIj,l1U1inf!. o'll� course is to remove tho perches
A guorl r.nsture or seeo fOI 1I10W-
unu compel them to remain on tho
In ... , to ue rouoweu h� ll:\stur.I�p. ne-
11001 Be careful that the flpor tl
(,I1ll1ll1g to It Penusvrvanta olreSPolt 1!011� tree flam HeR and the chicks
I'ent Iii sl); fJUUltS ot tfmoth y, sown will.., usually remain there contentedly.
"Ith wheat, Iolluwed in lhe !:IllIln.r 1
Even though derOllJlcd pullets Iny
w Ithrutt jllbwlnJ;, wtui n mixture �r us IllIl11Y eggs, we who tnhe III ide I,"
1nlll (111,11 I� Icd ulnver, 1\\0 qual ts 111-
flocl'" of pure bloods do nut "Ish de­
"lke, fOil! qUill Is I edtop Tnt! elm _ ��ll��l:), whether \\ cure exhibiton
tI�, he snlS, will hold 1\\0 \eRIS ,lIlel
fila nlliel I,pnsses \\111 tnel. thell '"
---
l)'U('C -_\mell�llIl UulthatOl. I
l'nctM About 1'111'1",,1.
___ lntlleeliing will qulckh' 10\'lte rail ..
1111\ Stmku. UJ('
'the 110\) deillci 8110\\\1 hele I� fOJ Brcedlng turkeys
can be lllofttnbly
I:tlldlll� lin), 11\ thc field '1 he iii 1(11;
kopt \lp to t�le firth )€1\1 I
HI � It'll, b� t" eh cinches, 51 � teen feet! il o��e�;��llis �1�!�er:!!;1.JI:IlI1 n��� b;I�=�lOllg lhe t\,O CIUSS pieces ale eight aile 'eul, unles!i the Ii.lme breedlnliJ) ttm Inches, eight feet long euch hClls .Ire ,llso retnlned
set III t"o lllche� rhe upright Ilost' In the selection ot Bronze turkeY
II b"ee<leu,
the body should be long and
deepest nt the centl e, with n full
blcnst, bload buck, stlong thighs and
Sil,lUk! oC moderato length In ,"oung
11JII
ds the shallkM III e It <lead black,
hut the\ ';IOW lighter" 11II ube, until
the� become oC .\ !lInk 01 lIesh color
1�I'e hCll tUI ke) is mote iu demund
1'1 HUll kat thun'ls the male
A medlulll-sized cnl CllSS seils best
11ashed )lot Itoes mixed \\ltl1 cOin·
me.tl, altmnlLtod with shelled 00111,
i-;;-;ighti};-;i�ht .Iud -Ulne teet high Is the most ge 1C1 al lliot used (01 fat·
:j���I:tl���e!'ll1;��e ��0��\::011� I!�;��; t�� tCI��!ll�e!;�II;�e�:nst IlItllsposed the tur-
two reet Ions, fOUl Inches ,It tall .lIld
kc) \\ III hoW Its h01\11 down botwoen
tdght 01 teu at butt The chnln enn
its 6houl<lc�s al'd lefuse food
he 8holtened to Inise the boom 01 DUling
incnbatlon. I tUlkcy cnn
lC'lgthenell to 10\\ el 'fhe boom Is
CO\ el flam IUteclI to t" cut)' eggs,
"mung h� n 8\\ln(; lope, P.S c,Ul be
"hllp. au ouUnnl)' hen cnnnot co\'er
seell A' sho\\s the fOlk on \\hlch Illlo�e than half th.lt numbel
iJoom )101e 1M s" II liS" The hole ill I
Eight hens to .1 cook Is a good
the I ost I II d it! I '
nmtlllb", and which !ihoultl· Illoduce
I S ne \\ I 11 11 ece 0_ b.tS
,.lbout .!OO voungJ)i)le with solid plug in bottom A Gem sa)s the IllllrkettU1lec) shouldiih;:-ttne o-rUJllllc fOI k C.lll b� used
1
be sho} lei In legs .Hld neck than is
Smull n�;ds Best ��:Il��nellil case, und \el)' full iu the
From an 'Oconomlc st.ln�1l0lnt most A Goo(1 Illan, in IrllIlng tlttke)s, Isballl) al ds al e too Inl ge fhe loss o[
I to t io their (eet togethel, hund thofOl Wit) Is fill �.I entel In a 1.11 ge than lJl! d on Ii. Ilole, nnd then cut the
a smull one 1 his loss IS not so 110- throat sO .. IlS to bleed freel) Thev
�:��ll�b�� ��c 1�:\�I�;tr�;;t�e�1 �et��!: :��� should be dl y-plcked, leaving head
of the MissIss1PIlI Rh el, \\ here tho ����I i��I;��� �:�tel:\���� I����lg i�ICc���:
once tCi tile lund has been lobbed o( which "III give the sklUS a fI eshelits 01 gllnlc malte)! Thousands nf look
farmel S )oso even Hal 111 keeping
theh stock in lal ge yards (lIlI In� th�
feeding season enough ferUlI!}' fO
equ.ll lu \'alue a ton 01 more of the
most expenshe felll)lzel It the ya"d
1s large "Ith n IIISh, dl\ Illace alone
side, the stock \\ III congregate thel e
and the richost droppings ,II e lost b)
being tiamilled in and mixed with
the SOli, unless the SUI f Ice soil Is all
hauled to the field, which It "ould
orten pOl' to do Many \ nrds extend
to Il CI eek 01 .Ire lue,lted on .l hill­
side, from which tile loss is \€1 y
hellv�, unless the washmgs e\tend
ovel a 11ilstUi e 01 cultivated field
The het�CI plnn is to mak� ,the � al d
as small 8S pos5Jble consistent \\!th
convenience nnd also have it plotect·
ed with a root to a gren.t extent The
sRvlng of fel tillzel and promoliou ot
the eomCort of the unimals wj!! puy
a large nnnuolinterest on the lo\est­
ment -'rhe Epitomlst.
1'('Ach Yello\\ s.
I'rotl'ctcd �Ink Pnil.
That many of the odors and mucb
of the dil t which gets into milk Is
during the process of milking, most
of liS know, hence evel:\' llrecaution
to ovelcotno this shOUld be taken.
One ot the best methods of protect·
Ing the milk tn the pal1 is to arrange
a covel' of Un nnd chcese cloth, says
the Indlannpolls Sentinel. Have a
tin cover made to go over the pall
loosely so ns to allow for the space
taken by the cloth strainer The tin
cover- shonld ,be higher In the centre
�--�------------------------����----�-�-�-�����--�����-��������
·It "'111 IIltlm.t.ly b. fouod." p..... RlrHEST MAN IN THE WORLD.dl.to D (J Btl...... In a "Nineteenth 1I
Century nnd Aftor" review nrtlcle on
newspnpers und their makers, "that
the publte thnt rllnll after sensation,
hodgepodge, und blurred engravings,
ftuctuutlng und caprtctoua IlB It hi, can­
not be dependod upon A j<l1onnl'lI
'bost hope Is til 'U1llthcr about It a body
of ftu)lporttH"M to whom nuoettcne or
foal nnd general Interest appeal­
queauons or polnlca, IIt81 nture, Ecience
and art"
HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN
ST I JACOBS OIL
PERFECTION
on Bealer
(......PIlM'. willa SaGkeJ_ Dniee)
Tans tho wick u bllh or low u you can_.",·.. 110 dan.....
Carry heater fiom room to room. All part....uy cl..Ded. Gift.
lateue heat without amoke or amell becaute eqU1pped with lUloke­
... deft...
Kedo ID two 6I1iah_nlek.1 and japan. BI'IIII oil fout beautt·
hII, __d. Hold. 4 qllOl'tl of oll'and burn. 9
-.. Bv..,. hoater .......nled. 11 you canDot ,ot
hIIIler or infortll&tioD from your d....r, writ. to
__.oncy for d.ooripUv. cln:ular.
TBBI�'W. Lamp �:.!n:t f:� V Ita bri,ht, I 'aadI-.l71I11bt.oimpl.coD-
atruetlouu..r.boolatooaf.ty.
IIItlll!l1led with latett Improted banter. Mad. of
_·t!uou,bout ana Dickel plated. An omamoat to
"7 room wh.therlibruy,dlitiD,.rooml parloror bod·
_. Bvery lamp wamutted. Wnte to D_
......".If_ at 70ard........
STAIIDAIID On. COM.MY••,,_.....
Some tUT key raisers prefer market­
ing: the toms 10 the month or Decem�
bCI .md keell the hens until later,
so that they may illcrense in \\eight
and command n hetter price
A. plump �oung turke), dressing
from el�ht to fifteen pounds, finds a
1111\1 ket at ulmost uny seasou at tho
� e�1l
J[ In good dmdltlon \\ hen I)ut up,
turkey hellS cnn be fattened In about
three '''celis' time, but cocks would
lequlle a week 01 1110le longel
An J.Jnglish wrltel Sl1� 8 there are
two points to considol before chaos·
iug the bl eed of tUi key, viz, whether
the birds alo to be reuled with the
PUII'ose of mlll,lng a IlIoHt with thorn,
or whether they are only for home
consumption If the formel, be se·
lects the Bronze \ al iet� Ho saYR
for profit It Is purely a question of
obtaining birds ot the heaviest possi­
ble weight \\ hen they III e from six
to nine mouths old He further says
that not only does this breed produce
heavy weight, but quality or flesh
is also obtained -Poultn: man.
Wnen the Connecticut Legislature
enacted a Jaw It tew )ears ago lUal,­
ing It compulsory upon those wba
owned peach heas to cut and burn all
that "ere affected by the J ellows 1 t
was opposed hy many as a useless
eXI18Jlt;e, nnd even some ot the peach
growers thoughb such nction cou ld
not save the other tl Bes in the or­
cha! ds or lIe.lr tbeDl, "hlle a tew de­
nied that t he disease was can tagiotls
01' thnt disen�ed trecs wei 0 a menace
to othel tl ees Yet, If \\ e may Judge
by the reports in the Connecticu t 1)8-
pers the action prod uced as good
resuJts as its advocates hoped fOI
Old peach olchalds wele sa\ed and
the planting of new orchards enCO\II­
aged, so that they now beast of a
,leach crOll unprecedented in quantity
or quality In the history of the State
It should encoutllge the Illanlillg of
peach trees in other places Eastern
Mllssacbusetts once III oduced Jleaches I
tn abundance, but this disease killed
rmany ol the tl ees, and as tarmelS didnot know 11()\\ to save them they
failed lo set alll' mOle, until thele Rle
but few neighborhoods whel e even
enough al e gl 0\\ II by anyone tOi
faOlli) use and none for mal ket Yet
the Koll and the climate ha\ e not
changed since the da\s when ral mcr�
hnd to feed l)enches to thell :Iiss af­
tel theh lantiltes ami neighbors hnd
eaton all they" Dnted -Boston Chl­
tlvator than at the sides (seD small cut to
right) and n hole about four Inches
in diameter made In the front centre
through which the milk II directed.
It Is n COUllilon lDistnl�e nmon� Then have plenty at cheese cloth cov­
poultl),men to induce the young stock els large enough to leach five or aix
to take to the Ileiches too �OUI1g Inches over the side of the pall,
Elpeclally does such a IJI actlce \\'01 k whel e It may be s(!cured bJ a tape or
Injury among the bca\'tel breedf?, sau by slipping a hOOl) of sheet Iron of
M.lchlgan Pm mel J.eghorns and tile propel size ovel' It and llushlng It
.maHer val iet:\· urc lUnch less subject do\\ n hard. Put on one· of these
to Injun covers, then the Un COVOI' and you are
III the maJollty at lwultl), nouses leady (01' milking. The cheese cloth
nothing better than a round 1>01u wBl prevent aDY 61th getttug to the
abont one nnd one-half IncbeR In milk. and It these eovers are washed.'
dlametel' 18 Illollded (or a 1000t. and fn boillog wat.r aDd &un-drl.d th.y
'When young stock spend thu long may bl Uled • Dumbel' of timel. Tho
nllbt. all the.e. berol·. 'be bones lIIultration Ibow. the Idea ulalnly,
hate become hardened. tile reoult 10 ,the
cut to tb. lower I.ft aho"lng tho
almolt surely clookert breast bones pall complet'e with the Itralner "n(l
and consequentl) Ile!ormlt). This t be larasl' ent abowlng bow the clotb
lIIay not Ilarticularly 'nJllle the ca'llo slash.d at Inte...,. 10 it "III Dt
....lty lor produclDg .(g', bur III a alound Ihe pall witllout troubl...
Youn,.; Stock Upon thc PICrchnl.
:IS with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regulnr habits they shc"ld be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medlcatlcn, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injuri­
ous or objectiOnable nature, and If at any time a remedial agent Is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used, remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor In many millions of well Informed familIes, whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal-knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physiCians generally, because
they know It Is wholesome. simple anc! gentle In Its action. We Inform all reputa.
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefiCially and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the Wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste, therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self·medication.
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company- CalifornIa FIg Syrup Co - plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale In bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size. or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept It. If you fall to get
the genuine you Will not get Its beneficial effects. Every fltmily should always have
a bottle on hand, as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy Is required.
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\Ot1NO )'itOI'I.E
�:t���rl���tHm����elil�er�llI�:;:�I�"flf:�:nl!ll�:�
"ho dl'dtft Il thorough bUf!!tlflSIl training
fllld �.�otl "ollLlllll, III wrITe III OllCfI for OUR
OIU:AT lUll' U.,.K OFY!l:II 8\]Cl:CII� hl{l.eornd
enoe find prollalJle }orlUl1e gUIlTtllllecd Dos T
0.1 A 'f-\� MITY. T(I II. T
t;a..Aln. nm•. College, 1'IRcon, Ga.
A C) nle IB the mllll who sees things
us U1ey 'nc, and hns the cOllluge
to call thrill til' thelt I tgllt names
A �n880unl WO'IAN
Ten, t\ Stor,. of A,,,rul Sufterhl" and
\Vondcrtul ReUet. ,
Mrs .r D .Johnson. of 603 West II-lic1t.mlln St , Columbiu, Mo , says
, FollOWing nn operation two years
Ilge, dropsy let In,
and my left side was
80 swollen the doctor
said/he would have to
tap out the water
There was conltant
patn and a gurgling
lenntlou around my
beart, and I could not
ralle my arm aboTe
my h.ad. Th. kid·
Dey action was dllOr·
dared and pallAgel of the secretlonl
too frequent. OD the advice or my
hUlband I began usln; Doan'A Kidney
pm8 Since uslnl two boxes my
trouble bas not reappeared This la
wondertul, after sufterlng two year.
"
Sold by all dealen 60 centl a bos
FOlt.r·Mllburn Co" Butlalo. N Y.
(Jhlldhod Is n Jewel that hao to be
loat to be apilleciated
A Well-Known Hemed,.
On!' of tbe oldest, .&lest nnd lQost fa·
vorably known remedies m the world to"
�:a l:x�{.�:dre�I�!��: \b�;�bv:r;�::
:iet�e = :��I�tbe:o:�edll!: nca�:IDcreaaed doea aqd Hnally' cute aetlDa:
altoa:eLher, Wlth Brandreth'a Pdl. tbe ..me
dOle always bu\tbe .ame elled, no matter
how lonl tbey are taken One or two pilla
!h�:; k���I��� �o:� ao:.bl!�o!�bl�e ���
��:��Teat���\�;d���:IO:n �:&��Ia.t��a�
,h. blood
BrandreLb'. 1·1111 ba� e been IP u.e for
0\ er a C!Outury ••d .... lold 11\ every drq
&lid medicane ltore, plain or .upr coated
In Nova Scotta tbe experiment bas
beon tried of Mtnolnl a train with
Ibammoolt8 Inlte.d of tho u.ual bunk.
In tbe aloeptDl cars It was a �eat
lsuccell.
Hra. WIuaIow'I-..mS !!:rr!lpforOlall4ron
teolbl!!ll.lOhonIth8ll11ma,l'oduCOll!n_
,lOll, alliyapaiD;OUI'OIwlnd C<IUe,!i&cabottit
In iDdla the W.I.. pal4 for eoal
mlnlnl .re II UDt. a ton. WODlan
n well •• men are emnloyed
Avery &, Compal,
luccallORtl TO
AVERV & McMILLAN.
",.118 Sonth POI'll,'h Jh" Atla_"
-ALI. KINDt 0'-
MACHINERY
•
•
•
Larg. Engl.....nd '011... IUIIIII'"
promptly. Ihlngl. Mill., Com M"",
Circular Saw',8aw TI.th,Patlnt .,....,
It••m Oov o.....ull lin. I!"II_ •
.... 111 Suppll S.nd for 'NO C."'.....
W. L. DOUCLA8
'3.50 &. '3aOO Shoee
,,,TIN TN••O....
'.LDovgin 14 8111 Edge 1111
cannollHlecll4110dlllnJPIIGl
•
•
•
.. 10 dlatreulnc. yet ..
J
Ea.lIy. Cured
If you use replarl�
Parsons' Pill,
ASK YOUR DEALER F'OR THE CELEBRATED
Barrett Stoves and Ranges
I
AND TAKE NO .... UST AS GOOD."
The, are thl Onl, Stom Ind Rangll on Earth, In Wbloh thl Heat
PaSSDa Entlrel, Around the Om,
.... "NU'''CTUlIED UNDElI GD VElINMENT ""TENT.'Y THE
ATLANTA STOVE WORKS, Atlanta 00. Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica CII_M.lle 700r 4111.1., order J'ou on., 01' wrU. factory lor de.l'Irlptl .... clrcul.r. '1
��������������������������_��__ �:�cc::!!sO;:�d"��"3!o:.l.,==,��"
Thetriumphantresultofforty WASTING STRENGT-'H-!��ir:l;ft�ar;he:\;i:��� �v;�:�
foods, is
D'.PRJCrS
WHIIT -FLAB GELD'
FOOD
Its superiority over other Cereal
Foods cannot be questioned. It
is the kind of food that strength­
ens and assists in establishing
healthy action of the bowels,
10 ".,.t•.. paclr .
F.r ..l.b' _
Women who suffer from unneces�ry, disagreeable�
painful, weakelling, female complaints, will find that
Wine of Cardui is a safe and pleaSant remedy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, Inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as Irr�ar.
scanty, profuse. painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.
Also relieves headache. backache, diz%iness�
cramps, dfagging pains, nervousness, Irritability, e�c.
If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (In plain
sealed envelope), Address: Ladies' AdviSOry Dept••
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
". waoTI TOU
EXCELSIOR
"Johnny has lot the polltlc.1 job he
",.s after and he'o klckllig .aU th.
time What does he waut, anyway t
..
"A bll�ler one of course "-Detroit
Free Presl ALL DRUGGISTS SILL IT IN ,1.00 BOnLIS
ARE YOU SICK
AND POOR?
Our .tAt! of GIAM AM PH YIJIVIAlIalnC!)ude
BPECULIIT8 tllr ALL Dill.,., .. 11.0 ...1ll
dl..nOH .oct t.rea' ,our eue ......
WI: OHARGII: '0•• 11:01011111: OIlLY
CIO���:n�1!II'�;�Il:�n�.'i:l;;:Gd��
.... ll.. JIC.C'-•••_ A�•.•"""'''''!f.Y.
WINE
OF CAROUI
( IJlCOKPO• .lTKD.)
'1 he ;:,m h,slJul'O I\."WS Bishop, Tigert Dead.
Poouliar, yet lad, waR tho death
of Bishop John .1. 'l'lgart, who
died at Tul.a, I. T., ou November
211t, ufter an illu••, of ten daya.
He WUI a biahop of tho Mothodlst
lUpisoopal church, aouth, and bIB
homo II"U8 in Loulsvilte, Ky.
Tho oaUIQ of his deuth was tho
lodgment, of a piece of chicken
boue 111 his throat, j ust below tho
tonsils uud the subaequaut �Iood
poisoning that set iu. He had
gone to 'l'ulsu inteuding 10 OpOIl II
coufereuoe on the Hth, but wu'
suffering frolll tlw IIlne88 cou·
tracted while .ttendlug a ohurch
conlerenco und WllS unable to pro ..
side at tho meeting.
IliB ouroor 18 nil interesting �uo.
'i'ho aplt,h"t of Belf·made i, so
Jlh"s.d thut It I. now almost
take" JlS U term of cOlltompt, yot
i:l t.he true alld lurger S8LlBlJ he
WU8 oue of the few UlOIl who could
"uy thel' wore ,elf·mudo. DOI"II ill
Louisl'ille, Ky., iu '185(;, hi, eurly
lit'e WIlS u hnrd struggle, yet he
cOllquered SIlCCeSS. und at the tunA
"rills del1th he was Oil. of tho
strollg: 1Ill.'1l in u strong and mlli­
IHllt Chlll'ch, He WRS gra.duuted
frolll Vl1nderbilt univerbity ill
which illstitlltioll hA hold tbo po·
,itioll of tutor alld professor for a
----_._------
R. !fll.I.l'.lt, Euu ur DIUI lhm'l. Y'g'r
Publlahud 'J'lll'sdfty" unu Frldll'fI by
'l'I1ID S'I'A'l'I<l8BOnO NEWS Pom.IBHIN(I
OO..P.lJlT.
Knterctlut Stnteeborn Ga, J'Oilt OlnUQ
I. RtHI011d class lIIall matter,
The lunlclpal Election.
Tomorrow tho cIty primary WIll
be beld. Tn Ie.. thnn a weok
the olection or the ticket then
nominated wiJJ be confirmed, 'fhe
alr"ir promi,e. tu P"SS qUlotly.
Yot thore lire certalll thinga thnt
the peoplo .hould co",ider ill pnt.
tlUg a'tioknli III llominntil1l1. Ally
·set o[ U1en elected to wutuh "ftu!'
tbo welrare of tho city will do th_
task well, but It stllllds to rtHISlJlI
that Bomu will .10 the wOI'k bul,ler
thtlO oLhura. ThtH'tj 111'0 l1u uUII�e8
to correct th�t Wit have hourd uf
The meu L10W iu office have, Wlt.ll
fittllJl( dU�llity, dou� their bust"
aud in ehtctillg 0. Uuw tlClt�t it
would be well. If thu old olla reo
fus..,. to stllild for re-ldoctioll, to
S8uli1'e n. uolly Df mell thnt will
carry out the work "nd follow in
tb" path. uf the Inclllnbellto. Dur·
ing tbo tIm. that thuy h",'o pro·
sided mutturs of moat vltnl iUl'
portullce to tue futuro of t,he cil,),
have beed handled with roru tuct
anu good COUlmon busilless StHl:!iU
and a more pros!l'uous yeur fur
tbe people hus """"r puss"d.
It is 11011' 1)l":Lcticnlly cert.in
that this county und this "Iaco
will seouro "he IlgriculLuflIl collego
of th,. distrIct. Thera ansos the
queation of water aud light. 'for a
p'eriod of year" and tbis i. oue of
the things that WIll havo to Lr
guaranteed before the oullege i.
located bere, and en tbis sullject
the' Illcumbents have MId they ,Just why the people of Stutes.
were iu favor of it, If the samo horo do not .opport a lyceum
tIcket i. not re·elocted would it course ". ,they Bbonld we are uu·
not be well to nOUllnRto • ticket able to say. Provably they have
that would be IU favor ot furulsh· sufliciant reasou. for doing
IDg wuter and hghts? There art us they plea.e In tbe matter and
meu who lire opposed t'> this poll. of cour•• they are gOlllg to do
Cf, aod if they lire el.cted to n thut any way. We underBtand
pOBltion Oil the cOUUCII or If u thoro is u historic rocorfi of a tim.
mayor is elected, grlllltlllg tbut when oue .ea,ou tho Iyooum,
the pre,ent distinguished iUCIIlll' througb poor management, WII'
beut refuoes to stuud ror rO'l,loc, nut whllt it ou�ht t'l hllve beeu
tion, there will be frICtIon ns SIII'e :wd it, seelll' that the people are
al fate. It i. well enough to look .tanding off" 00 tbat accouut und
the matter over berore the day 01 reillso to take part In tb. thiug
the promury lind if w. will b" par· lI0W Ilt this fur off day. Th,. I.
doned for makiug a ,uggasLlou we not the right thlllg to do. If tbe
eay tbat we are in favor of the lyceum wns a failure at one time
ticket that 'will give to tho .chool that i, 110 reason why it .bould
free water aud lightB. "e a failure thl. season, But
We uuderstand that Mayor t,hJlt IB wbat fncea tbe lIlanage·
Moore will not again bo a candl· IlIOllt of tho Iyceulll bureau and
date for tbe office which he hns unless there is more mtere.t takeu
filled wltb such general ,nti.r.c· ill the IllJJtter no ouc cau .ay how
tiou for the present year. In this thA ,aa,on wiil eud. '1'bi. has
case anotber man must be 8o!ected always beeu a popnlar form of
to hend tbe alfalfS lIud presid. entenn;ument for tbe peqple bere.
over the destiules of Lhe city fur The attruction, .�re, a. a rulo,
tbe next twelve month.. Iror thi, good alld we see no re.Bon why
pOBition no DIan in State.boro i, the support is 1I0t better.
better (itt,d th ..u Mr. J. G. Blitch. It IS all important thing aud
He is a mau who, through long 1lI0U'" much to tbose who are ia.
years no a citizeu of the towu, has tere.tted in building up a cultur­
alway••tood for tho greater States· ed and refiued city in whicb we
boro iu all matter. that pertaiu to have cboBen to live. Especially
the material and moral growth it IS important to tbe .cbool chil.
and proaperity of tUe people. No ,lren who are at tbe age wben
man bas doue more, and few, if they need to 'bave tbe hlgbeBt
any, ha. done a. much, as this IdAal. posBible beld up to them
popular young merchantaRd bu.i· �hat they may in .the yeara to
ness muu. H. baB beeu hehiud come bo nil improvement upon
every movemeut tbat had tho wal. the presentgeueratiou. They caU
fare of the city in View, Ou h"v� sweeter mauuers and �entler
the oouncil for a period of years, di'p0Bitlon. only by the cnltiva·
he was ona of tb. mOBt valuable tlOll of the imn,gination at the
aud di.tinguisbed membA" 01 right age by the striviug to at­
that body. Tbe people are now taiu .ome ideui.
reapln� .ome of tho fruits of his Imagluatiou makes u. all. It
Wisdom and good bu.iueB. sell,e I. a thousand time. more impor'
iu dealing with matter. of Impor· tant to cultivate the imagination
tance to the town a. a .cbool oeu· of a child properly tbat to .tuff
tenter aud a. a commercIal pomt biB head full of dry, matter.of-fact
.for till. wuole seotion. He is knowledge. Iuspire a child and'
thoroullbly' lIubued with the you bave made a record, What
State.boro spirit, more .0, prob. in.piratlOn i. tbere iu poring over
ably tlian a�y other one mau bere. dry book.? That thing must
In 'nominatiug him to tbe officA oome from the out.lde
of mayor, tbe people would LUak. Now we know tbat there is no
no' mlltake. Yonng, brdliaut, othor one thing that could be done
and breathing the mihtant spirit that wonld ·mean so muoh to the
that 10 characterizel th,s leation childrel\ of tbe Instituto as going
and that meaus so muah for the ta the Iyoeum attractionl. And
future of the oity he would make what i. true of them equally trne
one of the best exeoutive omeal'l of tbe grown up folk as well.
the alty has:ever had. I Support the Iycellm at all cost.
Ilumbul'of yuOl·S. He WRSflscholnr
0: wi.l" ,"Itllle alld broad alld
The Lyceum and
Other Things.
NuMlill!! th"t, haol"PP"'H,,1 ill Erlll,nr Stllt,o.hnrn Now.:
10010 tim" hUM CI�U8Hd hlllllhil t1X' J JUliU your 'IJlljlr}r \\,lLh milch
eitemeut thtlL Lhll di"'llIi:u�1l1 IIf 1111"' il1t.f·I't;�t" u url y.JII ure IlIlIklJlg a
lmUulioll of 1I��I'i) LI'IIUIM II\' I h« filill p''1I''r r gllllf�!'Idl�' 111(1'1"1.1 'Vith
preaideut hns IlroliMlut. 'L'hti I'U' yon ulJd nIH fo(hHt YIJU foIpt!Rk uut, ill
publlouna of 1.1Iu NII!"Lh Hl'U cusdillg IIV UIIU"rt'lIill IUlIguu!.!;t1 ugu.ill:!lt
thOIlll'elvull bl u» III tho t'IWU 0\'..,1' vinn 111,(1 nil I'nl'IIHt \If r-vi l. K""p
tho III atttu' , And wh,.t fur? Hilll' i r. llP nnd YOII will hA 8 bleihlill�
ply bAOIHISO they kuuw that III lwd ruCUIVu t)IH:t iJ,,:witllt.
several of tho stute8 of the COUll But, I h,)J..:: rt->Rp .. ctfully to d is­
try the U8rlro vote 18 impottllllt. 1..1' SPlit (1'0111 1,hA view «xpreased III
help them win They use tho 110- your iS�lIa of Nov 13, coueeruu.g
gro Ior all thoycRn get ontot hun, burrooms, diRprHlsnrlu8 1111(1 Hhlilid
not caring nny lI.ore for hil1l thull tigurl'l,"lIlld tha ul·gllmenr,'t.hnt, I,h�
If hu did not exi.t. Yot I,hey stufl" .hn"ld he 1"�Jlllv sold III'"
claim to be tho ruul friends IIf thl� I tho c01lnty d,Hivl, thB 1'e\'Ollue, I
coloted 1I11�Il, 'i'IIIM IH11ttOl' of pol- om etol'll'odly, ullilltel'ubly !I lid
It,ics i� I."'h\lld t.he wllllll' Rt,orm of ulicolivertihly opplIlP,1 tf) �h'" (It'I'­
prl)�OSL th�t it! guil1g Ill' ill t,lw iVIlt.ioli of rU\""11l1H frulII "icc "I'
-r\urth l1t t.ho pl'(HJillullt.'� IwtiolJ. evil of UIIY killd, Becn.IIHii t.hut,
Sequel to the Dis_harr,;e
of Negro Troops,
:if1flrl·t,ul'_V Tuft, \\'I�lIt, RO fin Il� to
uV'H'l'Idu t.hu IIl'dlH III' Lho ohiuf
('lxecutivil 11IHI isslit'd Ull order re­
illstatlng the colo rod troop.. Olle
of the pres. reporLs SllY, lhot Lha
negrouB will lie iu"iten to CllIcugf),
'Sew YUI·k. ulld Philadelphill,
wher. they they WIll bo cllred for
hy the citIZ"". of Ihe,e citie•.
Thoy will he 011 pa .. lIde Jlnd thai ..
lide or the questIOn will,.o the
report .ay', be hUlIrd. Hut don't,
I,hey, of the North, loke the
brethren?
of tho IlObro troops of the 811IllB
regiment.lJnplicatod iu the killing
of innocent Citizens at t.he Browns­
Ville enclImpment unrl tho II shield·
lug tbe guilty- pu .. tie., have bee"
d,.n"••od by the pre.ldellt.
I '1'he cOtJlltl"y will wutch the de.
velop,/,eut8 with interest.
ohn Plle,I' Hand.
Wash l'ollr hunds With wnrm water,
dry with a towul and upply Clml1lbur­
lain'd Salve Ilist berore going to lJed,
Bnd a spe�dy cure If certain. '1'1I1s
lIthe is alsB unequaled for skin cJIs­
ens�s, ]<'or 81lle by nil Druggists.
Death of Dr, Henley.
It will cau.e sincere grief to
mallY of the people to leafn of tho
deatb of Dr. T. ,J, Hell ley at IllS
hame at LYOIlB. He lived iu thiB
county for a nllm>ber of ye.u. llnd
was well known to the people of
tbe whole CQuuty. A lew yeurB
ago he left here and lUoved to
FItzgerald, where he lived fo ..
awbile, later going to Lyon.. At
the tim. of h,s deatb he was a ra.
tired phy.iciuu, He nccunllliated
a fortune earl ier in Iofe and wa.
not aotlvely uugoged in tho prac­
tice of hia profe.sion nor had beell
for some time. He was a cnp.
italst of .ome uot,e.
Lyoll", Ga. Nov. 21.-Dr T. J.
Henlel' a prominent reti ...d
physlCin�1 and a capitali.t "r 1I0te,
was found dead in h,. rooUl tbis
morning, death haYlIIg resnlted
from beart fmluTe.
Dr. Henley moved to Lyous
ouly a .hort time ugo from Fitz.
gerald, llOVlllg retired frolll busi·
ne... He was unmarried und
leave. no family.
Yeaterday Dr. Heuley seellled to
be III good health. Late III the
afternoon. bowever, he Was com.
plainlug and retired' early. 'I'hi.
m()ruin'g he did not reBpoud to tbe
broakfa.t bell, aud upon examln.
ing the room be was found to bue
been dead several hours.
Sell Kore ot"ClillmberJain'. Oougb
Uellledy tban 01.1.11 Others
Put Together
]I[r. George, a merchan!) at Mt. El­
gill, Outario, says: fir have lind thu
loonl agenoy for Ohamberlain's Gough
Itemcdv ever sinoe It was introduoed
into Canatla and I sell as much ot it
aM I do of all other Jines 1 have on
1113 shelves put together. One of the
IIlftny c.lozel1s sold under guarantee, I
have.not had one bottle ,eturned. I
can personally recommend Mill medl..:
CIne as I have uaed It m.Jself and glv�n
It to my ohlldren and alwaYB WIth the
be.t rc.nlts." IFor .ale by all drug.
gilt.
Earrooms, Dispensaries
or Blind "Tigers. "
!II)'Ht,fHII IR hUlwri in PIIj!f111 /lild I lilt,
ill Christdull 1�t.hICit. OUl..la\\' tl,o
bUiiueM8, I WUI:! ill the initilll
.t,ruggle III th i. coullty iu 1878 t,o
put out the sal. of illtoxicullt•.
lIud It WOIl, u.ud I have 'wllt·ched
the COllllty oval' since. I nA�d not
r'lCoullt the rapid strides of the
county III avery wny. It requll'cs
lL g"horlltion, afton two or three
1;0 educato u peoplu out of wrung
IIIIU illto I'ight hllb,ts of Il1w lind
1II0ral"Y. W. huve the old fra�,
mente of former times aud ll,ltiollS
lying all ubollt. Thofe i. the
mllU whose duddy .Illd if you wi.h
to raise sobOl' hoy, keep tho do.
c.\nter \\"011 flilod all the .ide
hoard, With sug'lr hO\,.1 and etc,
not. I I huve secli these same
boy. and h,,1 plld to hold tbem in
delirihlll tremens and to bury
thoUl in drunkurds' graves, 1'hen
l,hAro i, the 8hallow fellow wbo
lin. aeen un old PQpmjoy ninety
yellr. old who drank three drinks
;, day, dlld he rOIl�on' that if yon
WI.h to live to be ninety 1'011
.hould take three drinka a day I
And while he look. II. bis old PQP'
injay ehough young lUeu hl1v..,
died from ,Irink to fence h,a old
popll'jay in, forty pauels. tAU
rlrnukards to the panAI. d,.d try.
ing "just three drinks n dny."
But I Uln.t not get otarted or I
.ball writo IL piece. If barroom.
and dispen.aflea were a remedy
for bl iod tigers theu your arsu·
mQut might hold, but they are
".ot. SOUle yearB ago I board that
'ame nrgulllent mude before the
senate oonlln lttee
...
on temperance
in the Gaorl(la leRislature. It waa
made by an agent of the Atlanta
Liqllor D"alers' a,sociation, and
while ha wns maki"g it a gentle.
ulau slipped a oopy of a city paper
ullder hi. 1I0.e with tillS headline
on an article: "FIve Blind Tiger.
Captured on Decatur Street Last
Night I" '1'he truth is, wh.re
thore are bafp(loms, the blind ti­
ger. ure.o inBignificant be.ide the
good eyed tiL'el's that nobody
seems to notice tbe bliud ooes
'"110s& they '.011 at a saloon door
nod tho" tilli ••lloon llIau bas
them "icked up to "protect his
buslueBs". Just put oaloons back
IU old Bulloch aud thore wIll be
ten blind t.gors then' to oue now.
I have been here almost fifty
years aud havo kept my peeper.
wide open.
No, Mr. EdItor, let'e don't.
I bat" .aloons aud th" whiskey
busine•• WIth all my.oul. I h"ve
fl. rig-ht to hnt.fJ tht"ln. Alld plell.se
Gofl I live loug or short aud they
remaIn in our belovod laud, I.hall
dio with Illy boot. und spur" on
figbting thelll and, tho blond tigen
too, which are hilt the midlllgbt
.pawn of tho licensed salooll and
tbe dlspen.al'Y,
The whiokey sellors aud t,he
drunk.rds and some very l!ice
people have called me Il orank alld
other bad thongs for tbe paBt tbIr·
ty years beoause I would not hush
talkin� against theu notions, but
I do not oare a snap what they
oall me, .0 I am rigbt.
I'm ag'in it, soul and body.
Yonrs for ab.olute prolnbition,
J. A. SOAR130RO.
Famolls St.rlke Breakers.
'I'he most famous strike breakers
In tho land arc Dr, KIDg'B New Lire
pili., When liver and bowell goon
Btriko, they qUlokly sattle the trouble,
Bnd the purltylng work goel rlrht on.
Dest cure for oonsumptlOn, headaohe
and dizzineli. 250 at W, H. EIIIB
druggist.
Tbo lOud YOtl Hal'O Always Dought, and whIch has been
In USc for over 30 ycars, bUll borne the signature of
DUll Ims been mnde uuder his llOr-
10ulIl "uperl'lalon stnee itslnfnIlCf'.
• Allow 110 one to deeelve youlu tI....
All Oouutcrrotts, llIlltntlolis DUll" Just.lIs-go0l1" are but
Expllrlnl0ut. that trille with ntHl cuaunll'er tho llculth or
Inlllllts nnd ClIlldreu-lh"erlcuco ngnlust EXllOrbueut.
What is CASTORIA
Castorl" Is " IInr1lllc88 substitute for Castor 011, Pare­
goric, DrOll. I\IU\ SlIothlng SyrllllS. It 18 l>lcusnut. It·
ClIutaltl8 1l"ltbel' OllluII-I, lI[orllhlito nor other Nnrcotle
Hubstnncll. It. "ge Is Its glll,rantce. It tlestroy. 'Vorms
'"111 "Unys Fovllrl.IllIc8S. It cures Dlnrr!lwa ,,"d 'Vlud
00110. It rollo,'es ToctlIlug Troubles, cur"s C0I1Mtlllntiou
111111 Fll\tllicucy. It 1\8B11II1I11tC. th" Fontl, rllglllatcs tbo
Stomach nll(\ llo,vc]s, gl"lug' henlthy nll(\ Ilaturul "Ice•••
Tbo Cblldreu'. l'anacea-Tbo lIIotber's Frloud.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years.
.Fire Insurance.
. , . I WRITE INSURANCE, ..
on both E!!Y and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your'Buslness.
F. N. Grimes,
-
Tne fence a ..oulle! the oonrt
I NOTICE.hou.e hao fCUlld a uso lit last and All parties owing us1)0 OLle CUll say that It ollght not 'tl' t " "to be. It is onch a flue plaoe to 81. leI no es 01, a?Counts
• ,t alld talk politICS or nlly thing wtll please take JlOtice that
else as for thut muttel·. It takes they must pay promptly,
tbe place of a park ill tbat re.pect We trust this is sufficient
but whell, we get that park tben notice. J. G. Blitch Co.
we WIll not sit ou the comt hou.e
fel1'!e again. lIR.tIDW�;J.I. scnoor,
Will 0llen on MondllY, November 26th.
All patrons or the distrlct,nrc request­
ed to be present Ilt the opcllilig. Good
board onll be obt.nIlH�d ill'llclIl'by hllmer'
ut reasonnble rn{it'S,
A.E. 'l'ellll11t's,
Priupoipal,
Miss no�n \\'OIlIlWk,
Assist-nnt.
;-�UCHI! AND CURE TH� LUNCS',-
WITII Dfl KiGg's-
j NeC'!NSU�P�!�O�!�YFOR OUGHS and 60. liS 1.00OLDS Free Trill. _ TIll. I. Wurth H',mllllbel'llIg:A.s 1)0 nne IS imllJune, overy Ilt!rsonshould relllt!lIIbcr' tllmt Foley's .Kldney
CUI·C will Ollrd lUll' CI\1e uf Kulllcyor
blftdder trOuble that is not beyond the
reach of lIledioillt.!. W. n. }�lIis. 1
.
Sureat and Quickest Oure tor aU
THROAT and LUNO TB.Ol1Bo
LEB, or MONEY BAOK.
FOR SAU"
Buggy and barnesB. all in splen­
did oondition; outfit co.t uew
$135: WIll .ell fon $65 ca.!,]. Apply
Lo A. J, Olary, State.horo, Ga.
Roosevelt WIll return to the
atate. ill time for Thanksgiving.
In fact we rio not Bee how olle
could give thanks as long as he I.
in Panama.
Savannah
Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
BiltoU8 Attallk Quickly Onrcll
A rew weeks .�o I hnd a blllouB nt.
tack that was 80 se\'ero I WII! lIot able
to go to the oUloe for two days, �"811
ing to get reliuf from my family pill's­
irian's trelltment, I took thre� of
ChnmUerlain'g Stomaoh and Liver
'l'ablets Rlld the nCl:t day 1 felt like R
new man-H. O. ]1ai!cy, Editor of the
News, ObnplII, S, O. 'l'hese tablets
are for .ale by III Druggiot,.
EUTlllfllotlll!hrs of OOmlnOl1 UTid faoe
brick-Mllilo by till! IIllW Cnloiuln­
Silicnte trllilsforrnntion.
Capacity, 40,000 per day.
BeRt bri.ok on earth. Highestnrc test-Lowest nbsol'ption
tcst-Hrentest crushing test�Untie to-day, ready for build­
ing tomorrow.
Estimate�' and prices furuished on
application to
A. J." lRANKLIN,
Statesb0110, Ga,
Tift county paId high tor tbat
agricultural oollge and it is B new
connty too but tbey have plenty
01 spirit and local pride down
that way:
FOR SAJ.E OR REN'l'
My rarm In the 44th G. M. diltrlot
oontalnlng 116 aorea or cl.ared land
and good buUdlnga, alx hundred and
ftfty aorea of woodland land, will be
lold on rea.onable terms to flgbt
party or If not lold tor rent.
J. S. Hagins,
. DailY. 0..
CASTORIA
lor IDfaIlti and Obildmlo
ni lIId You HIYI AI'.,I Boupt. - .....
�Burl CIIe
.
8Ipatveor •
A_we
CLARY'S GR.EAT
COST SALE
IS STILL talk
atHe has a force of extra. clerks
times the trade cannot be waited
the of the Country,
and
on.
S�turday a Record Breaker.Was
The Stock IS not badly broken
Many good things left.
W ANT�;D.-GentleDlan or lady
with good re.ereuce to travel IlY
rBiI or with a rig for a firm of
----------------------------------!!1$250,OOO capital. Salary ,1,072
per year and expen.el; .. Iary
paid weekly' and expensos ad­
vancert, Appre•• , With stamp,
Jo•• A. AlexlIlJder, State,bol·o, Gu.
Mr. D. A. Trapuell Ipent Sun­
day uight at Metter, return lug
Monday mnrniug,
The repott thaI, reacbed bore
laot week of the illneB. of Mr.
W utth MoDougltld in Atlanta wu.
fortnnntely untrue. Ha had
beell III for a day or two wltb
.0Ule.Ioght IIld,.pJ.itlOll bllt there
wa. no �pp"udioitla, milch to the
del ight of his pareuts aud mallY
friends.
2,000 of Checks
'1'1... will probably win them"\'III'iud eXpOl'l8nCe, tl.lId as n mark few votes uud it is fOl' this put'.uf 'Ht.l;,6111 ill which he WRS held by
pose that thBy ure to be trellted tot.hP. oollt'g�� of th,� COUllt,I'Y the du- 80 much hOspItality by tlHt
�r�u 01' D. D, was '1ollferrt!d UpOIi Yanktl8a.
I.i II by Gregory JllJd Haury,aud tile JIlSt what Roosevelt will do
I'HIIl IIIlH"1 disLillguished degree of whell he returns from the IsthmusL. L. O· hy till' University or Mis.
116 oue ClllI .uy. Bllt it ia belo.vullBOlJri. He was nu author of
that he \\,iJl stand pnt on what b�pl'lIllliuence and If:.!ft u'8ny villu- hoa done, Mellnwhiltl Bome lUore
ailiu t.t-St.iIllOlliuls of IllS literar),
LJlst. und .kill.
yds,
yet-
at
3,000 yds Hamilton prints, at If YOII have the bltle. and "litthem oured go out to the audi'­
torium tOlllllbt to tbe lyo�ulD a,"
traotiou. The entertaInment will
be 011. of .,de.splitt,ng laughter
Itud rolhokillg fun and
i
tbe on.
who fail. to go WIll mil. ths treat
of the seasoll. Weeki il the fan­
llIe.t man ou the Itage today,'
He writo. somewhat after thd
Edi.on gold moulded reoords, following manlier: "I have
850tB. each, at tbe Statesboro MobIle featureo, althoagh I walBrlllg us III YOM cotton .esd be· Musio HOII.e. nnver ill Alabama, having baen,., ,fore we clo,e down.
IIIr. D. A. Brallllen' WBS in tho horn ill PilUlllylvllllla at too. ,!BlIlloch Oil Mill.
young an age to relllize the error of
.
city yesterday selling coUGu.Dumlg hiB .tay in the city Mr. my way•••• Unhkeaome, I did
E. D. kerr Wa. the !Cuestot Mi.les lIIr. John Turner, of Parllh. wal Ilot'hnve a �reat" mother, hut,1
Lean and EUllice Lester. Wbile ill tbe cityyeaturday. point witb .pardouahle pride to
bere ho made lllany frlepdl, who Me.ser. Dall Groover alld Dow•• tbe faot that I had a Great-Grand-'will be glad at some futuro day to Lee spent Snnday at Brooklet mother.
• • � I di.peuse "Oalt-
===========:;;;================�============:;;;"
see him returu. with friends. oria" for worrying babiel, but
Fisb is bralll foed. If yon wast mo.t audIences feel that a ory,ng
more brainl we have fI.h every WANTED.-.Ladiel to . make haby, like a New Yean relala-
day. pants and overnlh. Beglllllura tion, "ahould be oarri.d out" or, D. Barnes paid $8 to '5 weekly. Experienced .wltb Sam Jone. agree that the
Gc out to the auditorium to. handa earn $10 to f14; steady em· motber ought to take it oatl and
night alld elljoy yonrself and for. ployment all the year. Apply to lI,ve It a walk-or lomethingells."
get the blne., L. Mohr & Sons,284 Broughton,
.
St. WASt, Savannab, Ga, 2tw-ll11 �------'Ne hllY remuaot. 01 both kind.
of COttOIl, B)llloch 0,1 Mill. lib. H. w: Dougherty i. havlUg .
a cottage built in eaot Statesboro,
lIear the home of Dr. ·T. F. Bran­
nen. Mr. Fontaine is the con­
tractor aud the work IS well under
way and will be completed in the
next few weeks. The oottage has
a very flue looation and will be
oue of the prettiest in the city
wben.completod,
Other bargains too numerous to men­
tion-Will show' you when you call,.
--,,- _ ..
CLARY
Statesboro�
,
,
Ga.'
,
'I'JlE :-;IIAnPJi�8'r '1'001. with wlHch t,1l hcw your wny tlO SUCOESS
Is a nl(HI'l' business trnlllging. 'rhe BE:;'!' nti thu LOWES'l' oost IS
Ollr motto. SPEOIAL uffer. to LitORC of liullted Illl'llUS. Write ror It.
t.JlJONARI). IlUIJ.DING, AUGUSTA, GA.
___,-----------------------------------------
Farmersl Co-operative and
Protective Live Stock. "Insur- .�
. 11
. ....=
ance Company. .�
.�
Home Office, Swainsboro, Georgia,
Capital Stock, $10,000 .�,.1.,;'1,
Murtual a!ld co-operative, or straight insurace if. pre�
ferred. Policies issued on assessment plan. ...d
Officers:
G. P. Flanders. president.
Julian U. J.it!stur, "-president
P. r•• Wltt,son. seo'r nod trOllS.
Marohall [I. Illllllt, Gan'l. Mgr.
DIrectors:
D. 'V. )[oJ..elldolJ, P. IJ. 'Vatilon
C. H. Thompson, 8. B. Lester
J. G. �LR.uII M, H. Blunt
J.II. J.lester, L. 'Vatson
We know that this is considered the best Live
Stock'lnsurancl:l Company in the state, and we can
give you as good or a bette!' policy as any company
now doing business in Georgia. Anyone wising in­
�urance will do well to see us and let us write your
policy.
• L.L. BARR,
GEN'L AGENT, Bulloch County.
NO'l'roE.
'WIII be sold at tho r.BI.ton"o 01 0, S.
Martio, ncar Stilson, 011 tho 28th lust.,
tile following lorol,urLy, to·wlt: Olle
horae, OtiC Jur8ey wagon, two bllggies,.
tour .1ead ot beet onttle, corll, fodder,
and QIIe corn aheller, oator.dle, houae­
bold and kltohen furniture, eto. 'rernia
'Iuml under ftve dollar. cuhJ.over ft,e
dolllU'll, oredlt till I8t of !'Io.ember,
11107 (e"cept OOWI which 1'1111 b. ca.h)
wltb 7 per cent Inlllreat, with IItl..
factory security.
O. S. HARTIN
NOTICE.
Alter this week I will only 11111
every Tnelday aud Friday.
J. O. Edln6el4.
NOTIOE
All partl.. doe • either 011 note or
aeoount are reque.ted to call and make
I.ttlement at onoe al w. do not oarry
Iny notel or aOOOUOH OYer.
'l'b I. November 6 1000.
W. ft. Kennedy'" Br..
M 10. Maude Bran.llen returned
Saturday afternoon from Chl,o
wbere sbe waa tbe guest for two
or thre'e days of friendo,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dixon bave
returned from Egypt wbere tbey
have been in attendanco upon,the
==============Iparents of Mr. Dixon, who are
ill.
IOODhealthyaCtion
.
of the Liver and
'
. bowels invariably I
follows the use of !
Lamar's Lemon
ILaxative (L. L. L.) IIt is n reliable remedy,made by an old reliable firm,and gives grenter sntistac- .j
tion than any othQr medi­
cinc of its kind. It ia just
the medicine that you re­
quire in the spring.
G, w. Darltcld. of Helo:ma, CL.
ays: "1.. 1.. L. ia ono ...f tho best
mL,dldnc. on tho markot. and It.
will do Illllho.t Is clnlnled lor IL" .
Mrs, W. W, FollMIIn ",.,1: "It ..
worth moro thnn aU thaolberm.u..
cines 1 ever utcd."
It i. too bad tha� in sam. sec·
tlOns tbey are havlllg a fiooa and
here we can't get a .hower to lay
the dn.t.
In Time 01 Peace
In tho firAt months ot Bussia-Japan
war we hud a strloklng example ot the
the neceSSIty for preparation and the
early advantage ot tho8e who, 80 to
speak, '·have slllngled their roots in
dry weather." The vlrture of pre­
paration hal made history and «Iven
to us our grea'test' man; The indiVI­
dual &8 well as the nation should Ibe
prepared tor any emergenoy. Are
you prepared to suooess(ully oombat
the Drlt oold you t.ke. A oold oan be
oured:muoh more qulokl, wben ,treated
as loon 88 it hal beeD contraoted and
before It haB' beoome oet­
tied In the I,.tem. Ohambe�laln's
Oough Rsmedy II 'famou, for It. oureB
of colda and It 'ahould bl kept at
hand ready for Inatant U.e. 1"or lale
by all Drulgllt.
LOST,
Between S E Helmeth'. and D D De­
Laaob'l, one promlloory note liven to
S II: Helmetb for tGO, due Nov. 16, 1000.
Slined, ft. I, Ak,n••
===::;a •
If l� Jlvacation For�:u.::!t;...tltu...e \J "Av. atque l'ale".hail aud farewell-i. no doubt the way tb,\....-----,--------- J lobool ohildreu fsel Iboa' tbe
vaaatlou tbat they are ta 8aJ01
tloil week Hail reat, aod f.lr w.ll
w.>rt, i. the way that they hi"
It flgnred out. FroDl tomorrow
nntil the followlug Monday th',
will have vaaatloo. Th" ...
made pOlaible by tbs fact ,.... "
wa. decided to teach Satarda1
and tben let tbe abildreo all DO'
only f1'hank.giVlllg day bat uutll
the following Monday. 10 tid.
way only oUe ,day will be loat aod
it will be lIIure thlln mad" up in
the "Ioalure that the taaabe"
and ohildren w,ill get out of the
vaclItion.
It will be tillle wheu maah.
needed r.st oan be taten by
toaohen and IIUJlils alite. The
tl me will b. varionlly Ipent,
each tryiug to get more plea.ure
Ollt of the Qooa.ion that hll
neighbor, "" d in fflendly rIvalry
will oUIlle halt tb. plealure that
each will g.t, out of the vacatiuD.
May it be a lea.on, though
Ihort a. it 1'1111 be, fraullht with
tlenuine plealure for .U of the
teachers and Itudents.
WHEN You THINK OF Dr. S. B, Kenuedy nf Mette�,
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINltS. Ipent Suuday bAre WIth frientil,
, I' MilS Anna and Tilla Hughel
Missel Sadie and GUlsle Lee spent two or tbree days with tbeir
uncle, Mr. Lanier, at Olita, lalt
week. The people of the Lookhart di.-
The largelt lale of cotton III the trict are not worrying onr the
lo�al market wal made Saturday coal trnst 88 they have plenty ofRev.J. S. MoLemore, of l\{ac�n, when Mr. R. F. Leiter eold thlrt; lillbt wood knotl to lal' for 10IDeepent part of la.t week hore with bales of sea illand'at 81 centl per time yet.relatives and friends,
. . ,pound. Mr. LSlter is one of the
, --,-'-o-ro-u-p--Those· atte�dlll� the �aptl.t very best farmerl III the oounty A rolilble mediCIne and on. thatStat" Oo.nventlon III leis Ion at and aan alway. be depended opon Ihoulllaiway. be kept 10 'h. home forOartersVllle lal'weok have return-l to make a !load arop. Some men ImmedIate u•• II ohamberlaln'. Ooqbed.
Dever oomplaiu of a Ihort orop Remedy. It wUl preven' the at$80IE
Mr••nd Mra. Ed Kennedy were Ind Mr. Leiter i. one of th.", be. If triven ..1 loon 81 tbe,chlld beoo....
•
I"
,
h' • boane,
or even after tbo oroop, cou,bthe ahlperon. for a msrry party IDg a IVlng wltn... t It It II Ilot appean. Fill' .ale bv all dro,tri.t.of younger let, Fridal evening who 10 muah a mlUer of leMOn II '
attendAd a caDe grinding at the that" of work that millea I, IOo.d DI�IING'1 NEWDIKOn.
home of Mr. R. F. Leete". crop.' Will ...._ 'II1II -..
!If ISS Inez Ogl.8by i. Il'endlDg
aWhile wil,h her sister, �tre. ,J. I•.
Womaok·.
VlctO)' 10.lnoh reoerda, (lIiotl,
at tho Statesboro MUIIO HOllie.
l\{n. Walter Mathew. arri.ed
in the oity ye.l,erdoy morning and
will spend .01110 time with her pa­
rents, Mr. an� Mr•. W, D, Davi•.
Wu IIn\'c secured the ngenoy' tor
Orinn Lnxl\tlve FrllltSyrllll, tho lIew
l:l.xfttivu IJhRt mnke8 the liver Iivt.!ly,
IHlrifics bile brt'ath, unrU8 hCRdRoile
uIIII reglllntuR the dlgt.'stlvo urgllua.
Cures ohrolllO OIHlllllllllltioll, Al4k Ihl
abollt It. W. [I. EIII.. 1
Mr. Edgar Dekle spent the
week·end with hi8 family at Ada.
belle.
Tbe treat of the seaBon will be
tbe reward of tho.e who 110 ont to
the lyceum attraction to.nillht.
Fish I Fi.b I FiBb I every day
at D. BaIne.. Phono liS, No. 18
IIIr. r. A. BraBwell and Elder
E. W. Powell spent one !)r two
daya on Blnck creek last week
hunting and they have the reoord
this .ea.on of gamo bagged.
Thlfty.uine squirrels and fifty
pound. of fish II tbeir reoord for
one day.
Jlbl. Morgan W. Water. has re­
turned from a viBit to the fa'mily
of her fatber, Mr. A. JlI. Jobn­
sou, at Hubert.
Mr. and )Irs. Mathew Miller are
spendlUg some time with Mr.
Miller's brotber, Mr. John Miller
near here.
bave aa their attractive guest tbis
week Mis. Neta Hall, of Savannah,
who 1'1111 spend �ome time in the
city.
'
i.ocal
One of the Imlll children of
001. J. E. Urauuen II quite liok.
Jltre. L. W. Brown of Stillon il
very alok and II not expected to
live.
At the Auditorium.
MfR. Den OllifI of Summit i.
the I(uost tillS waok ot Mr. "nd
Mrl. J. M. lrordhalll. Bhe will
.peud 88v.rnl doyo hero buroru roo
�uri"g to hor hOlllo.
'Illr. J, W. Wright" one of the
prommeut citizeu" of Hubert,
waR III the Clt.V ye.terday.
We are prepBrod to gin your .oa
island cotto II now.
!lullooh Oil Mill.
Mr. Dell And.roou i. hOllle frolll
Abbeville where he ha, heen III
ochool .lIlce SepteUtbHr aud uo"
WIll take a POBltlon with hi. futh.
er in the bll,illus. that be b".
recently hought.
001. G. S. Johnol·on lett this
mornlllg and will be presal;t at
the oonfereuce III Valdolt,1l thi.
week.
Mr. H. W. Doughprty I. '"
Spar� where b,e wa. oalled Fro.
day b� a Illessago anllollll0ln8 the
death of his grandmother,
If you want flsh we havs them
every day. Phone UI, No. 18.
D. Uarne.
)
M i.s Derta N iohola IS .pendlllg
oOllle time WIth friends at Metter.
A Year or Blood •
Rev, G. G, N. MoDonell left
MOlldly for Valdosta wber. he
goel to attend the meetlllg of the
South Georgia Oonferellce in ses­
sion there this week.. He flll.d
the pulpit at the Methodi.t cborch
Snndayat both morning and even.
ing bour, thiS being his last tIme
there until after the conferenoe il
over.
'rhe y"�r 11108 will lonr be remem­
bered III the homo of �'. N. Taekot, of"
Alllanoe, Ky .. a. a 1e,r of blood;
willoh Ilowed .0 oaploully rrom ,Mr.
Taok.t'. long. that d.ath leeml ver1
near. De writes ·Severe bleedln«
rrom the lungs and a rrlrlltlul oougb
had brouKht m'e at death's door, wben
1 began 'akIDg Dr. Kln,'s New DII •
oov�ry for Consumption, with tbe
RRtonl81111lg result thnt after taklDI
lour bottleol wa. completely r..tored
and n8 time has prpvell permanentl,
(Jured." Guaranteed for Sore Lun..
Oough' and OoldB, Bt'W. H. 111111.
drnll" .tore. Price 300 nnd ,100. Tl"albottlo free.
The muniCIpal election i.
very quiet tbie year. But little
or no intere.t haB been abown in '
the matter so far.
Mrs. C. H. Hamilton and Bon;
lIIaster Harry, returned tiaturday
from Register where they have
heell spendIng some lime vi.iting
tbe family of Mr. J, G. Nevih.
lIIiss JenDie Dawson wal the
obaperon for a party wbo drove
out to the home of Mr. Frank
Brannen, Friday evening', where
tbey werp the guest at a lugar
hOlling.
Made UapP1 for Life.
Great happlne.. came Into tho home
or S. 0, Illalr, .ohool .uperlntenden�,
at St. Alban., W. VI., when hllllttle
daughter was r.. tored rrom the dreld.
rul oomplalnt he namOl. He, .a,.:
"My little daughter hid Ht. Vita.'
Dance, whloh yielded to no Ilfeltlllent
but grew .teadlly worse untIl 88 a III'
rosort we tried Eleotrlo Bitters: Ind
I rejoloe to .'y, tbree �ottls8 eft'ooted
a oomplete cure." Qulok, Bure cure
for nerveou, complaints. cenerll de­
bllity, female weaknessel, impro,enlb.
ad bood and malaria. Gllaraateed by
W. H. EIIiB drllr .tore. Prl.. Il00.
INDICTS PROMOTER
'MISS llRoott��- Thonlc�iD)ilJA1�SU�I)�I SE QZ;}
I f·�·�-�·;:;········;·-":-]® ROADS.
.
BISHOP TIGERT DEAD.
Millionaire Fitzgerald Must
Answer Fraud Charge
Th rtle" Stu lue PaI.,nDlf. Ind 8111
0'1 LoS! L fe In Cr••h-Vell. I
We e WI he n and Orinoco Southern Is Forced to In­
crease lts Facillties
Klilld by Imall Chlckln Bcnl Wh ch
Lodged In H I Throal-Oplrallon
Wal Performld Bul In Vain
-'--
Stands Pat on Orders Dis­
,
banding Colored Tro:lps
by M... Jlrre_n
Madl Public ,nd C..'tea'..,•
Among D.ughll...f Confadora,
ACCOUNTING IS WANTED
A I rlvate lottor wrttten IIx ,_
a,o by M... Jofforoon Davl. e.plala
Ing wi y her I sband the pr••ld.Dt
of tho Bootho n Conredoracy WU
The
�ueer tbat he
"DOW most are us B Iy
bualne.s
Allegld Thol He Promoted
at George In Georgia and Fal eel
10 Mak. Show ng 10 $35000
South. PrOlparlty Provn Too Much
for Oreat System-Contrlct • Let
to 0 vir Company of Knox
Y lie Tonn8loee
AFTER HUNORED YEARS
Chilionoouo Negro II Doomed to Gal
lowl by Verdlot of Jur,
Will Hun! the negro wbo killed
r ollcen an. r 0 MUBgrovo In trollt
ot a So th Chattanooga salool;1 on No­
\ en I er 1 was found guilty ot murder
In the ftrst deg eo at ChaUanoo...
ru.sda) Judge lIlcReynoldl or til.
crlmlnnl co rt will ..,nten"" Iftm to
1 aog Mue) excitement W&I cau_
I y tho killing ur MUllfOv. and tile
negro was taken to KooxvU1e for ..,.
\eeplnllr The trial PI- olr w(tboat
Incident and the Jury whlcb WU 00....
J oeed or leadln, ChaUaDOOIanl re­
t rned 1\ verdict wlthlll a Bhort tim.Body 0' Wilion I Taken Up and
Burled .t Phi adelph a
At Philadelphia 1 h rsday In
Il ese ce of a dlat ngutahed co I any
whlch Included 11 men be at President
Hooaevelt 8 cabl et justice at the 8U
1 erne co rt of the U lted States the
'governor of psnaylvanln and othe cit­
I ena tJ e body of J n es \\ IIsoo one
of tI 0 g eat Ilgu es the A e Icao
evolution which 81 t a North Car
oltnu g ev tor ono 1 u dred and eight
J ars was I laced by U 0 side of that
ot his wife in the bu fa gro nd of
1 storlc CI rtst c 01
Prolldlnt of thl North Carolina
1I.le JIIormal Collogo
J Y Joy, er of North Carolina ltate
euperln eDdent at public lbltruCUOD
waB elected Tuelday by til. boa... of
truatena prealdent of the lItato No..
mal and Indu8trlal Colle,e to IUC
ceed Dr Cbarlal D Mciver wbo died
September 11 Protelsor Joyner d.
ellned to accept the pOIltion
A PROFE&aIONAL BABY KILL.1t.
Molh.r II Faced by Daughll.. Who lie.
cute Her of Helnou, Crlm..
TI a spectacle or two women 4eo.
nuunclug OK a m rderess tbe wornaa
10 h ought tI em Into the world but
ho the) ref aed 10 caU motber II
was w tn sao In he offlce ot tbe dis.:
trtct at ornor at Now York Wednes­
day
The won en aro Mrs Bbocb ,.
centtr R reeldent (I f l\faBBBchuletta
n d Mrs Ihrig ot NO," York city The
nother whom thev acculed II .tra.
\\ IIhel I a Eckhnrt who w...rreated
by re resentattvee of the Couoly Moo
leal Society on 8 charge of having
Let us give the de I w agon Its due
'I the adman 10 at be New York
Globe No s r hat doesn t mean a
cell (or the sco cher hough he de
aervel I It slmlly means hat be
auto bas done n lot of good
70U wou dn recognize For
many "omen hrougbout
apol en
NEGRO JUDGE IS UNSEATED
Stockholder, of Macon Dublin and 8a
vlnnah ea led to Meet in Macon
An omc ul call ro a n eetlng of the
stoc I alders or I e Macon Dublin and
Sa a nah It lw ay In Macon on De
cember 2 wus n ade 1 hursday by sec
retary G C Smith at the company (or
the purpose or sec Iring consent at tl e
c\\ oars to the creation at a mortgage
aD all the p 'Operty at the company
amounUng to ,1880000
One ot the ellet purl oses of the
company will be to get the line nder
one obll,atlon ot Indebtedness Instead
of many
WAN'Ii TO ISSUE MOR'TGAGE
la. rural can mUD lea wbere tI e occu
paDta of he d at stained vll CR ts
may,stop rest nnd be comfor ed by ha
"Dlversal Eng Ish ea One woman
has started such a luncbeon room on
a road out ot London and e en
throu&h goggles the tra e er may ree
OI(Illle Its cbarms Its wal s are paint
ed white and brightened by co 0 ed
prints Linoleum covers the floor
White Bilk c .talns sbade the • n
dows and tbe white chairs and sofas
are heaped with cushloDs The wal
nues wear wblte linen frocks and em
broidered Dutch caps Physicians wbo
rail against tbe deadly teapot ma)
warn automob111sts not to stop at
til... allurlne Spotl put tile drivers
positively reruBe to go without tbelr
eea.
An u.ng nevcnKe
Butcher Ludwig was continually­
be ng robbed at meat by a large black
tomcat belonging to a next door"
nelgbbor Finally his tempe got tbl>
bcst o( him and he poisoned the cat
The cat s owner the next morning
round bls large black cat lying dead
betore his loor He knew at onc8'
who ha 1 done tbe killing and with '"
low bitter oath be took the dead cat
up by the tall and went Indoors
Butcher Ludwig had happe ed t<>
adve lise for a week a mark down
sale on BauBage Tbat night his 81 01"
was thronled with IBUlaie bu] ers
Suddenly when the crowd was
thlckeRt the 0 traged neighbor .dllad
hlB way through tho people and
threw UpOD the choplling block th..
de. body or the hUlle �Iack cat
There you are Mr Ludw g be­
.ald 11hat makeR thirty ftve In
bring the fUteen otllers wben YOU I'"
Dot 80 bUBY
Canvaes ng Board at Chicago Find.
That He W., Not E ected
Ferdtna t I Ba nett the colo e I
aaalstant at te s alto ey w I 0 acco d
(10 ding to ret ros was electe 1 judge
of the new n unlclpal court of Chicago
at th� recent election 1 as been n
tieatcd 1 y the canvass I g board 1he
(liaction retu ns gave Barnett a pin
..Uty of 499 but the ollleial count
01 the Iblrty ftve w�rd8 of the city
",bleh wae con Ileted Thursday shows
that Thomas B Lantry democrat was
elected I y R plurnllty or 304 Barnett
"lUI the only ep bUcan der�ated ror
8 city omce at the election
FATHER PAYS BIG REWARD
UP TO 'ACTORY OWNERS
Por Younl Ion Who II Charged Wllh
Murdlr of a Negro
Jame. Taylor Jr a well known
young n an of Duq ("sne a suburb or
Plttabur, Pa charged with the mu....
dar at a negro was arrellted In Mar
tliliburg W Va ThurRday Young
Ta,lor la),,11 he .bot In self defonse
The young man s father ofl'ered a re­
ward 01 ,1000 ror the capture of his
Collon Mill Operallv.. MUll M.va
Morl PI, or Ilrlke
The five nlons of colton mill oper
aUvea at Fall Fiver Moas at special
rueeUugB beld ThurBday night voted
by largE' maJorllies to reject an offel
ot a 6 per caot advance In wages and
to go out on Ht Ike I ext Mo day morO
Ing unless the demand for 10 per
ent increase 18 granted before tbat
tine
BII Building Coli.Pili and Workmen
Arl Crulh,,,
A dispatch from RocheBter N Y
.0) s The ne.. emuIlion bull lin, at
Kfldak Park £Utman Kodak Work.
vrollap.ed W.ednelday mottling and
tbree penon. are reported lilted
Every ambulance In the city \lias
hurrledb ..lied to the park which II
rour millS from the center or the city
·'r··e��l*���:!:!:!����:!��"
••
"
BEGINNING the first day of
• each year, and continuing to the end,
I we offer you as fine a line of goods of
; every kind as money can buy,
and at
� prices that no one can undersell.
WE handle everything.
WE buy your cotton and produce
WE appreciate your trade,
WE treat you right.
Day With Us.
Saturdal' alteruo�n, Dec. let.
at 2 o·cl�ck. before the court
house door. "'e will.ell a pair of
Ie, in good conditiou,'1'IlESPASS NOTICE. youn;. m� '1050 to 1100 poundsMoney to Lend. I All pt·rsons lUl' w:trued
under pen-: we,lli{ 109 rom
U)' or team work:
000 00 t:o lend on long nlty of the l:Iow not {.O hUDli, U@h,hSlIl11IlultablOforfar1100, " low iu-' wood or oLherwhH! t,respnss upon the Termi: Caah.'Ime, easy payments aud land. of the und."igned in Ihe 120Illh A. J. and B. A. Trappuell.
terelt, on farm lauds HI Bulloch dlsrrict. J. W. Skin"er.
II Statesuoro,
Ga.
"ounty. Call ou.
J. A. Brannen. lWR SALE.
3m Statesboro. G� Six hnndred «(lOUI_ures good
sowmilil.
Mr. Sam Moore IS able to be
I
timber, near fnilrOluL Apply (,Q Mn. wDlk.ing around B�aiu t,o the de-•UCklen'8AmlcaSal". M. �. Bird, Urooklet, Go .• or J. G. h bt of hI. frie"d •.
1l1li .... Slive In TIle WorN. BlitCh. SLote.buro, A.. g
----
Bargain
'J'his, Nov. JOth, 1000.
Spetlal to Sal'ilnnall. Cabbage and Straw·
berry Plants.
TRESI'ASS NOTIO�:.
All penon a ftre ",,'nrI1eti not
tlO hunt"
-fI".b baul wood or in any WRy treslllltS
DPO� the lands of tilt! undersignud llll­
der penalty of the In w.
lInrrisoll Akins,
,JnllleM Akms,
U. L. Akins.
On Saturday, Ducember h.t.
IIlOO. au extm pa,oenser tram \\ e cau. ou .hort notice, fnflllFh
will leave !;tatesbor(' at 5 :RO a. m .• I any amount of cabbage and straw·
ruuulug t1lfongb to Su,'nuuah. berry plants.
_
• topping ut Brooklet only •. for Cahbage. 25<>per hnudred; '1.50
the IlcooUlodatiou 01 Commltt.ee per t.hon.and.
repre.euting .the elfort to Fecure Strawberry plant•• 300 per .hnn.
DI.trict A�rlcnlt,nr"1 College for I dred. W. B. MartlU.
I
Bulloch· County.
.
. IWANTED No. 88 .. ill run fo rty uuuntes
J·arti8 with capitnl in BRie of horses 'lat9 on regular sched ule C01�lI�Ct,- �
aodIDlultt8; bllsilll'SS t'stnbllshe�; well il1� t7it.h Se(1b�"rd �o. ,4 _�t
appointed stable; in t:'onlilocnllty. Cuyler. RetnrulUg No. .8
143 W IIroad SL.. .chednl" \l'dl be nl u. nal. D. ".
St\\Tftnllah. Gn. BtLcott, 8upt S. &.::; R y.1m
Ml'LES FOR SALE.
"acoa,O...-la
I POPULAR 'ITS.I... SAYS
I --
I H .. Conc-d«•. lJoilinllhllnl'. Plant.Juice G,·"·, Bes' Gilt to Muu.
I
I It. ",,,t.tero uot whpth.r YOII COl)
l.iOer J)lillllghulll'� Plnut Jlliceas
la 11111rvl,,1011B remudv lor the ouro
I of t1itlUIIHI�S. 1\8 1& nflhlH lIfe-sRver
.whsu d •. oturM Iu rl , or�whcthp.ryoll.1 COIIBltlt·r it, "8 It gre'ltj hlood aud
I t,i8sll� huilclLlr ur UR Nilture'a ideal
lien's tonic, f'rom thfi miracUlous
n nd .".,,';u�ly iuexpliouble result.
it. prod lIeMS, yon IHH forced to eou ..
elude thut It ",u.t hive emanlted
from 80111" power suparlor to man,
For ('enturi.a it hal been the
dream of leam-d medic"l prof••••
ors to llnd IL prcpnrat rou thnt
would proloug humin life aud
re.t,lIrl) the buoyancy of youth.
Rut however W IBe Olin may ha,
however much he haa pro.
gresson, Ilotwit.hHI\ndmg the mar.
velous i nventiou he h81 made,
the \Ool.derrul machines be hal
dcSI;;II�d he 18 Mt,ill Iorced to bow
to Ih. hnnd of Natur•.
A gnun of ... heut planted In the
gronnd drlLws onstenlLoce from
I h .. elll'th n ppropriates the ntater.
illl elAmeot. frolll the ellrth and
oir nnd hehol,1 " olllik of ..h.at
spriuge liP, which b�M.r8 Ita weeds
It lid ripeu8 in tha
brper.t�. 'JUlI IUOIl
wbellt? Can 1I1"n make food froD!
the Hurth tllld air?
Nature ho. I!iven us a wonder.
ful plnnt whoae juioe. ure th.
juice. of !tfe, WblCh abstraots it.
Illltr\,Blou hetllth-gi.\'1ug properties
from the earth and air. Dilling.
halll's PI""t Juice i. 11 r.m.dy
mnde III Nnturo'. own laboratory
by a divine hRud, which mRy
t;nly be termAd God'e hest gift to
mOil.
Plnnt Juice can be obtained at
The Simmons Co .• St·ate.boro Ga.
*i:OINltS, BOlLE"'.
eenON nlNNINO MACHINERY. lAW
IIlll ••CHIN£RY ,&ttln,11 1111111, Corn
11111" PumplnllOultlla,
GASOLINE ItNGINIE.
C><nl1llntl'lulltllI"" Illleal.lty. Wi���lu.l11 tU)i\)lIrlllh!I'I!IIl.l.oconau C.
: I Found Dead In Bed.
i' o«
w ..,lI\P�I'il· morning 1118t,
l,yol\@ �'.f! 1.hrx"¥11 into n furor (
l'3: i�I\l�l\tl "'h�\\ t,h(' @Md mt'88Rb"f!
""AS, �t'llt on lU rNlI"h� t.hAt Dr.
1'1'. J. I!�"rll \' \\·tI. deKo. 0"'\',,,,.<10\' "h� Doctor "'Ra f,,11
of h((',' ftnd ,qp;or 1\1\0. ll\� noed
�intt Ii" " c"ne §lfll\ding. ,Lato
in t,lh� tt""IIIIl)J how�'t�r, Ill' r m­
pt.""t"rl .. hal\:'. "net MH,-r dr ink­� 11IIJol " cup (If hot, wt\tA:�r at; supptn,,,, Nti"",1 a.rlo\'. \\'odlles.tny morn­� tnQ hi" dui "It)L, "ri@" ns ",ns his
,i' I
eu@tom, "un Mr. M('rris, ati ,d\ 80
heme lm �·"s bOlrdiug. wont to
the ch or to fiutlont, t,ho clue.
1.0 RUri beholrl, he found onll' n
cold ltl.len form, rleath h.dng
"IIt'�11I1f l'ro\''''' Fatal
M""y Inl'l' IUH' womtn uteb .old I:jl,,"UlU! whtt'h h'rminate in pneUluo\111111 11\IIIIHllll,,\lh,)I1. �\ Cter ex�sure, ��trhh'�' '� lliJl\�l" Ami Tar is take� t:�will 1111\1,,1, "tl !\ t.'t hI and no seriO �
tt1,1,jllR IWI'\1 \l� f�r,---d. Re.Cuse nllY
hIll l ht' ""11\111\-.' In A yelloW" packRge,
\\'. U. ElIi;.
Ilr,Ultln:I 1.:'111·,11'11 1,.;111'"
Il:tt'k'ell ill IIClth, Jig-lit tJllskct:), lo re­
Ilu'c i'xprl!Ss. All ottlflrs nrc person­
nlly lookud lifter by me. " therefure,
gunrnnt.ct' �ntH�fnctIOIl.
�1.r>o IJer t.hollsnnd, f. o. b. t:'(pr�lis;
COlue wit.h ut 1\11 "plJilTent st.rng· fl.:!i) I,er 1.111.11151\1111 where oash auOOIll­
gls. plLtlicb ortler; 5,000 or more llt. IIg'enN�
Dr _"-aHOIi. who is 1\ uepht:w of rnt,t�s or $1 per tl!nusl\lul; WIHIl'r �IIUOO
Dr HouirYI W,UI inunedii-\tol\T no- :!t. 20(', per hlll1tl,'cd. ;\11 urdel's shipped
tided aUld CorotH�r 'OWhrt ",us C. O. I). when mOllcy
tloes IIot Kceo.lII-
Ilnny ortler. In ordering plant,s �'IYect\lIed for illl 111\·"stlglltion. 1'be eXll�f!SS ottioo, also po,:;1i .,HIoe _a:ltlress.
"e.rdl t, WitS thnt do::.at,b rpsulteri D. "'. AlA) Ell,
from !lean falluf ,llS it seemed I Beaufort, S. C.
t.h8l, t.�e Doclor hort s"lf"rut!
from heart, trouble l,t!ivre. APPLIOA'l'[ON .FOn. NEW ROAD.
Dr. H.llle-·. the rleceased ...".
h 'ru 1ll Emolluel count,y lomp 00
ye..rs tlJi:o, tlud he was educatl,d ilt.
tho old Be" HIli AcndeUll'. H.
then returned home Aud tl1ng:ht.
I bool by which he obL.uned
fuur18 to aMtdy medlcille. He IOCilt'
ed III Bulloch ennu"_)", where h ..
was ,"s.r\' successful. Five yearB
ago he' g ..\'� up the pracLice 0 I
medicine and mo,'ed to Fitzeralrl.
wbere he engaged lU mercllntile
puuuito. A year ngo be. deolded
t,o retire frol]] bl1slUess nltog..,tber
aud made lll� home III L�'ons,
During hi. stay here be m.rle
many tflends. Ilnd at th� tllDe of
hi. dbatb, wu. oue of our bo.t
citize�s. Being B mun of Olen liS·
he had mnde mauy iuvestments
here rluflng his otay all of whICh
were turning out very suc�essflll.
Ur. Heuley "'as lIot a Ulurri�d
mRn though he lea"es behiud two
brother. and two si.t,er.. The
two silters are Mrs. Aurou, 'of
Scaruor, moth.r of Dr. Aaron. 01
Lyon., and Mr•. Walllock. of
Portal. The brother. are Mesor•.
W. L. aod \\Cm. Hendley. both �f
I
",'horn resides u.t Scarboro, ucnr
I
their:olrl home in Jpnkiu. county.
formerh1 }i"'mannel count".
The remaiu. were embalmed by
an undertaker from Snvnnnnh
a nd carried to Scarboro for burial
I Thur.day mornmg. Tbu•.
it, i.
that a good mou'. life euds WIth·
lout warning aud the lesoon
.hould
have welgbt \l'ith u. all to be
relldy at all timea to meet ollr
Mak.r.-Lyous Progres•.
J
Oure.1 01 Bright'S Dlaea,e.
lit r. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.,
wrlLus: II Uefore I started to use
Foley's Kidney Cure J had to get up
from tweh'c lio twenty times a mght,
nlld I WIIS nl! bluateu up with dropsy
Alit( my oyesight. was SO impaired I
uo1I111 8unruely see one of my family
notURI! thu room. .l had ghen up hope
of living, when a friend re.:.omended
I�'oll.ll"s Kidney Oure.. One 60 centi
bol,ltIu worked wonders and before I
hnlll'l\ktJlI t;he third bottle the dropsy
Jlntl gUllO, RS well as all other symp·
tUIII" (If Bright's diaeue." W. H. EllIiI.
I
Georgia Bulloch Count.y.
1\ .J..\.' �l'rllpnell, 1�, DI.lIIghtry �IIHt
ot.hers IUl\'jug upplil,tl for Mlc'establtsh­
mcnli of 1\ lIeW pUhlin rund .of the IIrst
OISliS, t·n beg-ill Ilci\r the r�..;\ttell�e IIf 1•.
M. BOWCII, in tho·!fJt.I.1 G'.�. DIAt.,n:!�1
rUIi 11\ 1111 clIJ;tl'rly tlireol',1011 I.hrulle I
the lunds uf P. A. Trapnell, J. �.
Tr:q)llclllllHt E. Dllughtr:i nn�l t,ern,lI­
IIlll.ing lit, Mct.t�r tuw". IlInHt:),' Ii .1IIS­
dl\lHl� or nlmut Ollt� 1I111r., tillS IS ,tt�
noti!,y 1111 PCI'SOllS 1,IInt un uud aftPr tl�l�
lSlh tin)' of JJcoclllher,lUOtl',S,lIld lIe\\
rOI\� will be IIl11dly grltllLt·d II no ¥?Ol�
I}lIUSU h. shown to the contrlll·Y. 1 hb
No\'clI1lJcr 20Lh, IUOH.
M. J. Bowen,
w .. J. D�I:llutrk,
A. M. D�ltl,
Morgan llrowlI,
ti. L . .Moun',
OUlI1lills:Shlllers.
The 'lavannah Press io fifteen
,year olrl lIud hilS tied ou to the
simplified .pelling of Roo.evelts.
It .hould coutinne to grow but
Lhllt relormed .pelling I. going
to hllndicnp It mlgbtily.
NOTICE.
Inul Peocl Commission's
Report.
The Minnesota Dairy aDd Food
Oommission's ana.lysis ahow that
KeTllledy's 1,Rxat.I\'e Honey and tar
and nee's LRxatl\'c Honey and Tar
contains opiates and crot-on oil.
Opintes aru pOisons and croton oil is �
,'inient poison OilS purg'stlve. Refuse
to nccl!pt nny but II oley'iI Honey and
'rar 111 n yellow paokage. Foley's
Boney nnd Tar cont,llins no opiates or
dangcrou8 drngs and is the beat cough
lind (told cllre. W. H. Ellis. 1
I urn ueecling money for guano.
Remember I huve bnnk notes to
me.L lor evory sack I sell. Notes
nrH drn"'lUg lIlterest.
Geo E. WilsOll.
U"lry
NO'J'lfiE
On thu 2thlllny of Ootober I sulll my
anu lllllf inLcrt'Sli in the turpcnliilllJ
firlll known IU! H J.\ 'I'rtqll1cll &; Uo. t.tI
H('gislici' &. :)lIIit.h and tilley lire to itS·
SUllie nil linOllil"ieii of I.he said EI A
'l'rnplHlIl &; 00, IJ A 'l'rnpllcll
I
-I
'Just Received.
The largest aud best selected line of Buggies, Wagous,
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city of States·
boro.
We are selling a good, neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for �9; also a good, high grade
oue·horse Farm Wagon for 82 .
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
.
M' d upply your wants in this linerunning Sewmg :acmne an can s
.
at a big saving to you. Wa also sell Sewing Machme Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a comp,lete line of COFFLNS,
C skets Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the pricesa ,
h ·t· qualof which are in line with anythtng solO in t e larger Cl les,
.
itv considered. .
Come and let u;; show you anything in our �ine before you
buy, for we are in a position to save YOll money
on your pur·
chases
:STATESBORO BUGGY
Il & WAGON COMPANY.
1'1I01l1UOllill .".. lInw!i "Onld.
but nev,'r fnlltlw� the liS' of Folley's
BOlluy RIHI t/lr. It, stops the r;ough,
hClllcs ,ulIl MI.rcngLhens the IlIn�s !lilt!
prCl'lllltflI'IIUUlnonill. W. U. EllIlJ. I
The oa.e of the uegro Glenn. in
Atlanta. proves that men oogb�
to go olow iu dealing with crim·
lIlal.. It IS might easy to Ket
tho wrong tuan.
Twelve hUllllretJ nr;re or nne lAnd i/l
'J1oolllb8 Onullty, Lhe bc"t agrlClllturrl
800(,1011 of O,.orgll\. Will lIcll as fa
whulu or t.rnotfl to suit pllrclulfler
Ot,her JItIllIK fnr .IInh� hf,th irnprove!!
IINtl1lllllrOVtll. Write It IntercAted to
W. k. Mlnler,
Lynlll;, OA.
----
LAND ,'fll( BAT,};.
I hJlve I(Ik rwrrs hf Innd, rll (lr which
Is In Ktnt-c or high f:llltlut,ion, UtrCl'
IIlllu" llorLhWt'8L or 8t.atesboro, whioh
I Whlh LOlltll. 'rhe lAnd IS welllllia
"rund fH1l1 !InA gO(1'(1 WAter An,1 hullfl ..
1t1�C. Fur 1,(Jr1ti80f .1I"I�s"e,rOnniA Denl,
r(tutu No.2,
21,.
I
Notice of Primary.
A primary electIOn of th. wllll.o
voters WIll bu held at the oonrt
houoe on W.dne.day. November
28th, for the ,nominatioll of a
mayor and fiveconocilmell for tho
city of Statesboro. Thl�, Nov.
21st, 1006. S. F. Oll1f1'.
J. F. Brauneu,
G. S. Johnotoll.
Dem. Executive 00111.
Th. grollt need of the people of
this oounty at tbe pr.ese�t
tilllo i� .o,'erat tbouaand int<llh·
gout nlld thrifty white immigrants
to taka t,he plaoe of tbe ",orthle"
vllKrallt. Thi. couoty can be
mlldu to bl088nm hite the provor·
nhh· r089 but as lonllas ",e depend
nlJulI tho olaslof labor that �o
hnyu 110'" t,ha' condition Will
nevor outain bere: Immlgratiou
la II ItIllttnr of ,<itAl ImPOt'ti'nce tc
tloi .. uuuuty and the iMlople aro
"Itilly illb'"','stlln ill the movem.nt.
HtAteshorb, On,
------
H'1.'OOk �'(lI(HA.f,I<:.
We IIA,v� just re(H�lve(1 A tAr 10RIIor
IIIIU 'l'ellrl{1I'1!l1P6 hMses A I III Jnlll08,
'1'11111 Ilre young, Orst·nlMS ill overy
wily A rill thM ht"st tlO he (0"'111 flU I,hu
III/lrket. HAiMe huyl,./( ('Ill! nlltl '"_
"'pt'llt (lllr lot,. We wtll trPht 11111
rlgilt.E.
S. Lane & Son's Sale.
E. S. Laue ll!: Sou are this wl'ok
runnlUg a big .Ille ILt Bhteh. Thi.
firm has .onte thing good to olfor
tbe trading pnblioaud thoso wl.h·
109 hargaiu. will tIo woll to look
over the stock of goods thllL "ro
being .old by thIS oou'i"'''Y at �
big saorifioe.· l'ho 8ulo hll. boo"
iu prograo. for .ov I'lil dll,YH lout.
there are plenty of �l.t.dli lalL
from whioh to .oit,ob lnllll,)' rfl,lfl
bllrgaitls. The st.ouk UOIlRI�tA or
geueral ·meroh"u!1i.o••1IIt! I� iR
ea.y to fl.n� 8OJ1'9thlll� �(J pl&AAil
nnd attruot YOIi.
N(irWE
AllpMtiee 1Il(lohL.d to flrooklOL
Oillnory lor ginning MO reqlHl.tod
t(l "'f\ko prr,mpt, MtLlornont. with.
ou� rll rther � •• tioe. A ItM Lha 24th
(jill' gill dn.YR will hn 'rhursdny
",,"I flrill�y'. llrO(,kl"� lhllMry
r.()H'i' ((OI;HItS
At tM Rink H(,I" RrlilgIJ f;IlLur'
"rlilly J)'gllt Nllv. 17. two Blllnil
P(,,,iM. wi�h Il,n Ii I'rlOM 111111 htl�
tn,Ii.(."6�pM Ir",� �liv'O·r. ""1(""1
reLUllIIll1( th�ln (lr IilTillg ild"r'
Nlntdl,,, nhl'ltIt, hhlln\ wlil hu ra'
1II1lnri. (I, T. 1'01,0111(,""um::. Early HI ",,*
The 'aRlo"" fhtlOltlU
THE NEWS.
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Bulloch County Boy I South Georgia ConCeren:-
Making Fine Record. I Invited Here Next Year.Perhnp. it Will be interesting to The South Georgia Methodistthe IIlllny acquuiutances and EpIscopal coufereuos, whioh il in
fr>ond. of Rutua Cecil Frankhu to ••saiou at Valdosta this woek. Will
know something of hi. standing be invited to moet here next yenr.Tomorrow, al 10 o'olock. th" tru.l,e,tl8 of the l�irot dist.riot agr» lind encoess ill 0111.& work, geueral- TI:e lllvltlltlOn will be extendedeultarul college will meet in SUVlIllIIUh for the purpose of orguniza- Iy, siuce e •.lteri"g tho Uuiverairy through the venerable pastor oftwn nnd the couaidernriou of the bIds for the locut ion nf tho schocl of Mnl·yhilid. ill Bulnimore. the ohuroh here, Rev. G. O. Nfor thIS di.trict He is a, .011 nf Mr .•Tuaon Irl·lInk. lUucDoII.1I It i. IlOr"" thllt till,That there Will be some spmted bidding for this school is coufl- lin, 01 Adub.lle. t:,i. county. who tnvitat.inu Will be accepted.dently expected. Up to .date the following plac•• have euteIed the i. a 1U0.' highlv respected u nd Il� The churob here i. in a veryfight for the college: Stutesboro , Claxton. Hagnn aud Stillmore. (ineutlnl f .. rmcr III thut sectiou ns prosperous condivion , and, nnderBoth Swainsboro and W.yneaboro figured on it at on. t.nne, but well as II grunt promoter of higher the ohllrgo of the present pastor,.ccordiu� f.O t.h. late.t informatiou they hav. eaoh wit.lulrnwu frolll .rlncntion. hop. hnd o"e of thA heat yellr.1IIthe fight. It is the concell.UB 01 opiniou thronghout the sta!A that. H,. onn. r"f.rr.<1lo abovo, ell· tbe histllryof the el.urch. Thntit ",ill I,. 10cllte<1 atStatesboru, uut sometime. '·the h•• I.llli,1 pilln. of tared Lhe Ulli"or.ity of �lIrylllnd Sluto.born CIlII take cure of R
mice HUrl Hum IJ1Iil!cl1rry�" Bchool ot medicine in October, lIIeot,in� S0 lurgH there cun bo 110Ilnlloch "oun'.), ot,llnds �t the tor of the �r.at o�ricultural dlld 1003. and since thILt tlllle has bee II d"ubt. I". tho pust �he has 111111 aindu8trial counties uf the stu.to. Shn 18 the wourUT of the hlue ribbon Ollrill'st I1l1d f!tlcclIseful ill iQllrllillg meetlllg ,lirno8t MI larHe nlHI thefor the nellt agricll!tural COl1l1t·V in Georgial, havlIlg WOI1 It (lver the t.ho SClffllCti "lid urt of 1ll8diciu&. "'II.' t,hllt the visitors und dele­Itltfe.t sort of oompotitlon at tho .tat" f." r.colI,l .. held ill At;,"tll. Itln�in� 0 populnr ,tuuciing ill hi. gaLe. wero cU"ed for �'on theirThe li.t. that have beell circulnteci throughout. t.h. oouoty ••king cl ..s ••"h S"UC••• lve yeur. III hIS hAurty 'ppla"o". That wo. two orthat the oounty commisKiOlltjrl lJut i�lto effvut the recommelldatioll 'Of junior Y"'l1r he Imld the office ur I,hrt'� \'t'lItr!:l ugn and th., ott,y hasthe leRt gfall" jury to IIpprop.iate '25.000 or mol'. If Ileoesaary to this "ice.pres"leut uf hiS cln ••• Inn �rown grelll.I)' .illo. thllt time.fuod, h.ve '·.ell uni"er•• lly Signed where t,hoy have baen circulated. lit tho olHlof thnt yellr h" wa. 81."t•• Iooro h"o I,"var h.d tha10 8f)me locllli�ie!i tl16 lillt hus not uet.'n presl:.Illled for Ilick of timl;t, but u,moug thl;t llllmbE:1r n.ppollltud »8 illlllllr, \\'u httlitwu, of hllvillg thiswhere tl1(IY huve ulmost UVf!I'Y Olll-:! has willlllgl,\' Bigned it. There hus ciiniclli u8siBt,nut,M at the ulli\'ersi- di8Ii:l.1jlli�hl;t� ho(h of chllfuhmenbeen 110 nrgullIHllt or tenslIlg Ilttce88n.ry to gJ't. signntnres to It, the pea- ty hOiJpital. Here he:! SpOIlt the Ill"'Ht hf�rfJ, nnd fill thia rl:.lftSOU the
pIe hn"" .ho .. " t,h II I. thoy u�dtroto"d ita purpuse and importalloo. In entire Slimmor lI11d will eOlltil>ne I,eopl. lire moru Lhllll I.IllXiOIl. thlit Thanksgivingthe Brooklet dist,rict we learn on Iv onu ilion refu••" to sign; "nly one to be OOlll>eCI",1 With bospit.1 Lho confer"noe meet her- for It. Observed Here.III the Briar Plltch; only one in th.' Blitch; (.nly·threo in the Loston; work until Ill. gradllntion. which next.esston.
Thank8givingDay was genorallythree III the Club HOllse allrl practically 1l0lle In the other dl.tnct•. will be Mill' SI.t. ]007. SlIlce "lo."r�ed ill Statesboro yesterday.The feellllg is ullQllimous for the CO[J}U1lttt?O to go down to beginning' his fOlll't.h yellfof ll'Ierli- ilJnftc lIlll'I')' "ur ("ll'e. The store!, bankl nud hUlinelaSavannAh tomorrow Ilno iumply get tbe collegf.', thnt, them shall be cill� he hIlS beell eleoted president Grl!llt IlIljll'iuf.'AiI (11\1110 into the hume houses wflre all olo.erl, and the11'0 limi' to the IlmOllllt that we ohall puy fur it ill reuaOll. Thoy till· or hi. olliS •• which IS 110 unll.llol of 8 O. III11ir. 'f)hool."pcrill'"'ltlen�. offioe ohserved Snudayderat"lld tllll! 1'1' "." Inl.a tIle colle ... tho Ilext bhl'Il'a' thnt wo will be Ill' I . 't' tin C teliial .�St. Albll"', W. "... when hi. II ttl. p('.�•• 1ft U IOnor, Sillce J 19 1--0 on 11
dRllght.er WIUll'ustufed frolll thu drt'ad. hOlln. All the rural carrier, hadagainst, W1.l1 bo R Llew county fight. Efrorts. url� nlready in �ou,k to cluss of 1,his lIuiversity, tdle 5th fill O'llUlllnjllt he nnme8. EI., �nYII! a day off. Service. werp held atslioe ollr conllt.v t,o milk. a oonnty oellt at Stillmore. It WH allow oldest medICul .chool in AmerICo, "My IILtie du"gh(er had Ht. Vltns.1 the Baptist Chnrch. Rev. M. H.Stillmore to .wip. this college then t.h.y will propo,e 10 caine down and for Lhe cel.bfllbion of \\hich Ilnllo•. whichyieldctl to "" "re.�ment Maney dohver.'! the oermon, apeAud ''''ipe from us t,he Club Houils fl,Dd part of the LnstoJl ciIstrict,
I
nct.:nsiou mnny prttpllflltio1l8 n fa but grew :tte/Hhly worllt! until ns II lutit . t t th .rusort we tirlcd Eleut,rio Hitters: nml prrprl& e 0 8 ocoaslon.two of the bo.t we have in I,h. oounty. They feel thnt the w�y to ueing made nnt! interesting pro·
l "joice t,o Sill', �hree h'.�tI"s cll'eo�ed Ollly a few people oame to town1rhip n. fight ill to nip it IU the bud ut tht! hflginuing. The more Wft grnmsn.rruuged by thttcommittees Itcolllplete cure." Q,llluk, sure cur� to tranllBct bUlin81181 it 'b'singpay for thla collpge the higher will ri.e It. dome tOWII1·rI. our skiea, of hoLh fnollity and stud.nt body. (or nen'eunK u",nplalnls. II'cneral de. genet;jllly known that very litU.the more mooey will be expended upon it righl. here III onr mid.t. Besidea he ha, beeu chooeu ys.oci· btlity, (emRle "'.Rkne••••• lmprove...h· 'busine.s could be attended to DUNot II dJlInr of this money WIll leave tb. county, and boslde it will be ate editor of the journal edited Ilt ed bood .nd ",olnrla. G,,,,r.utecd by I h t d Many of the mon folhthe mean. of bringiug tbou.nuds of dollar. aud good d•• irable citizen. the Uuivor.,ty of Mllrylaud. en- W. U. Eili. drug store. Prloe 600. �e:ou:Y�helllselvea to the wo�dohere to locate alld build �tP our town and cO�ULy, us well •• uenefit tItled: "Old Mnrylnnd; Rnd.lto�, Arrested for Wife Desertion nnd swamp. to bnntand fl.h,whllethe p.ople who nlready live here.
.
it is illter•• tiug to noto that Ilia
" otoers remained uear to wl.er. the'rhelooatlllg of tho college here at" good r,)lInd hgllre WIll start brother. V. K Frnllhlin, A. B.,
I
Sbeflff KendrICk, Wedneoday
scent of the .teaming gobhlersuch a boom o. ha. uevor beeu witne.sed before. WA nlready kuow A. M .• M. D., got. his degree here morniug, ncting throngh m.truc· coVld be had.of a number of sub,tantinl improvement. that will go up right. away. in 1806, just ten yoara ago. and t.io."s from t,he Screven oounty of· The New. gave its torc" from 12We ullderolllnd that a. a somple of whot 1. to follow, the Savannah & likewl.e holdlog the office of cl'RiB bClula. arrested A. G. PlercA, who to 4 o'alock off. We were not
StateAboro ra,twllY will .turt to erect a mdgniHcent two·story brick pre.ldoncy, In hi. senior year.. At 1.'. \\'3U. ted au the.chllrfle 01 de••ft· ahle to looe the entire rtav on ac.k h I Tb tl I count of the dlly beiug one previoulpa.senger depot on t.he main .treet here and �lll make Ii e Imp;ove. present ho 10 II succe.. ful prac· Ill!: I. wl.e: ere are 0 ler ug,y to our regular publioatlOn dMY. 4�meu\S Ilt the other towno IIlong Its IIno: Th� Central of GeorgIa .too, tltion.r of modicme lind general char�e8 lalu at hiS door, hnt .. hlOh
",ill take up the mOVA, aud other bntldlllg. Will start up Without delay .urgerYlat Grllymollt,. Gil. w. wlt.hhold for tho sllke of our Ha" .. Clo.e (Jail .
The Silvannah & State.boro railway willl'nn a special train, leav. A CLASSMATE. readers. No less than thr"" ,,:ar. "A dangerou. ,urRloal op..atlon.
ing Statesborl' at I) :80 tomorrow morn 109, WIll ruu strai�ht through rant. have be.u Iworn ou� for hIm. Involv.ng the removal of a Utallgnnnt A II p.ro.DI are bereby 'ore",arnod
to Savannah with only oue stop at Brookolet. A oommitts. of one Simmons-Mikell. It oeems t�at he marfl:d .. I,,�e uloer, ftS large a. my hand. from my IInder the penalt)' of the law Dot tohuudred citizens 10 expected to go down t.o see that Bulloch tlikAs Mis.ToillmieJullaSimmon8llnd time ag� � Ml�S L�e, o� t!ll �;;f.�!������PB,::�e:':·���::::o!�v:�',� �:����s�·!'�":�:� 1::�:"O;rt::h�:;::,::oare of her iut-rest. Every oue who will go Ilre expeoted to be 011 Mr. Remer Colemau Mikell were place,. n since t at tlllle a& e·
SIYO A. C. �tlckel. of Mllot"o, W. Va•••gned.hand alld b. 11 part of the party that will land thl. colleg. for married at the home of the bride'o eerted her, gOlllg .t,o Scre.ven co�u. "Persistent 110. of �h. �ah'e u ..ml.letell' 'fhl, No•• 7th, 111011.Bunoch cOllnty. parents, at Mill Ray. Tueoday af. ty' where, It 10 saId, he il�ed WIth cured i�." Cnre, Cut •• Burn. aud It,· Ira DloklnlJOL.--.-.---.-- ... ------.
ternoon. at 4 o'clook, th" CAre· other women Without belOg
mar·1
Jllm.. 25e o� W. U. 1;]111. drugglat 4t, G. M. Kartln,
The City Primary, !Frankliu.' who was displaced by mOllY heinl! performe� by Rev. T. rled to thent. Be oame herll .______ _ __
.
the.eleotlon of Prof. J. E. Rran. J. Oobb. It wal a home wedding TlI�sdar to oee the wife whom ho �_MIII�A..1l.�
.
Thij reg�lar wh�te pflm�ry for n�n. who rau Ilt the head of'the and a qUlIit afi'air, only the flllllily haa teft, and while bere the aothor. , .tbe chooalUg af cIty OffiClllJa to llew tIcket. Mr. Branlleu d.· and the lDtlmate fri.nd. of the itirs of Sor.ven county.' ",ir.d �_;)�"'IIII:;;'_..n8 UI for tbe next twelve faated Mr. Frankliu ten votes, oontraoting partie. being prelent. SherIfi' Kendriok to place him UD.lI!iOD&bt "''' held In tbe offi�e of while Mr. Denmark, tho uext The bride lithe beautiflll daullh. dor arre.t. Tbll "'al dODe, though....or4i� 011 Wedue.day. mallOll the uew ticket, tied with terof Mr. a:Jd Mra. I. V. Slmmonl, it _ml tbat he cam. "ery pearIt ",u 'not uDtii the hour for Mr. Franklin for sixth. place in alld is a yoong lady of many fletting awa! before tlie a�ret' "'",tbe polll to open that a defin:te the race; Mesafl. Grimes ....nd
a eo The groom IS the oon of made. GettlDg on the tram at the
.
tloket Ihaped Itself. It bad been Keuuedy running abont fifteen ��/ al;d �frl. J. S. �likell, and il croOlinl{, he wu ar.relted at theexpeoted that J. G. Blitoh. w?uld votes abead. Mes.rl. Don�ldlon onltof the mOlt prominont youDIL depot, thul de�ea'lolI whatever Ibe In the raoe for mayor thl. tIme, Blitch and Col. Moore "'!log 011 bu.iness men of the oity. Both plan of eloape. If there wal any,Col. R. Lee ·Moore havlllg pos· both tickets ran far ahead of the of the young people are popular that h� bad. .itlvely deolined to allow the uoe other membors 011 the old tlOket.
throughout tte oounty and have Sheflff KendrlCkof bll name; but .towarda the '.l1he following is the tlOket which
many friends who wish for them a jail an� �ater the Soreven OOULl',time for the opening of tbe polls will be voted for tOUlorr�w as t.he loug life aud a happy one. autbofltlel oame over to see abouttbere developed a movement to nO.mmee of Wednesday I white Thoy will make their home, for the matter.plaoe back Ih thQ presQnt board. prlmllry: the present, with Mr. and Mra. I-n-T-I-m-e-o-t-P-.-aeeWith tbis idea i!, view Col. Moore For Mayor: R. Lee Moore. J. S. Mikell. on North MaiD
I
In the Orot month. or llu.sla.Japlnagreed to allow tbe ose of hll For Coullc�lmen: J. H, Donald••t.eet. wnr we hud a Itrloklng examph; or thonane, and Mr. BlItch withdrew. son J. D. Bh�cb, Perry KeDnedy, Toeeday evening they Were �he neo••llty ror preparation and theTbis action did not meet with F. N. Grlmes, and J. E. Brannen. treated to a oerenade by some of early ad.antare of tho.e who, 10 toapproval of the entire voting There WIll prohably be no Ope h speak. "have IhlDgled their roof. In. . the boys of the City, ",bo, Wit a dry westher." The vlrture or pre.population, Rod soon there ",as p.ooltlon to the above named number of bells, mUlical in8tru- paratlon Ital made bI.tory and rivenin oirculatlon another tIcket, tlokee. Tbey are all golod men mQnh and other nOloe.makinl{ de. to u. our greato.e mono 'I'h. indlvl.containing the name of Col. and will �erve the town �ell in ViOBS, mlde a ",orld of noise for dual a. well I. �he n��lon Ihould beMoote for Mayor and that of only the future as' thoy Itave lU,the n hoor or' two hilt were unable prepared for an)' emergeaol. Ar.
two of the old Board, viz: Melin. at a, . you prepared to suco.s.rllll)' oombat
b
pa • to dlltorh tho a",eet bltl' of the the "rlt cold, you tlke. A cold cln beJ. H. Donaldlonand J. D. Blitc , .
d hM A J Croup newly married pair, an to t at cured:much more qulckl, when treatedtn· oppoSItion to ellrl. • . exteot w.re disappamted in get. a. soon a. It haa been oon�ract.d andK d d A reliable mediCIne and one that 0Frankhn, Pe�ry enne y an I h f tlng the ulual cake and wl'ne before It has becqme .et-h .honld alway. be kept 0 the orne orF. N .. Grlme., who made up t e hnmedl.te u.e 1••hamberlain'sCcugb b'ch', IUPpoied to be the reo t.ied In �he systom. Chamberlain'sbalanoe of the old b,oard. Tbe b k
w I 1
Cough Remedy il flmoua for It. ouresRemed),. It will pr.vent t e atta. ward of lerenllderB.
of coldo and It Ibonld ba kep� titfollowlUg three gentlemen were tr given a. soon as the chIld becomeo _-
hand ready ror Inatlnt ule. I'or .aleptaced on tlie_ new ticket: J. E. hoa..e. or even aner the oroup1 courb Cotton Market b)' .11 Drurgl.t.Brannen, T. J.' Denmark. and D. app.oro. F_oroale b_Vall drogrlot. Tbe ootton markat Wed�esday,D. Arden.
h
.
d t ere' Once I'n a whIle you can bnr of there belog no market yeaterday,About two uodre vo eo w
polled and 'he re8uft waa the e· a train that wlis on tIme, but Ii!!e "'" good. Sale. beavy. Sea 11·leotio� of the entire old heard angel vioite they are fo'" and fllr land,25 to 82 cent.; upland, 10
",ith tbe exoeptlon'; f Mr. A. J. between. to 11;.
Bulloch County Must
Have That. College. The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 'in a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the ._
Sea Island Bank.
A Dollar W'" Do If_
A. Year of 81004.
'fbe y... IIlOIl will Ion .. b. remem.
bered Itt the home of F. N. Tooket. or
AIIIRnre, Ky., all a )'t'llr of blood;willch Ilnwcd 80 osplously from .Mr.
'Jlackct'lt 1¥IIg'rI tlhDt death Slll'mlJ very
nellr. He wrlt:ell ·t:ievere bleed hiM'
from the lung'A anti a frh{htrul cough
had hrought IIIU at death's door, when
I bega" IRklO!: Pro KI"g', New DI ••
oov�ry for Consulllptlon, with the
R�ton1811111g result .. hnt after takltlg
tuur bottlelf I was CORlIJietel, restorl'lt
and r.. time hall prowl'll permanent! f '
(lUred." GuorRllteeti for Sore J�un..
Couth. ond Ouldl, ilL W. H. EIlI.
drnl iltore. Prlcu 300 "lid ,100. 'rrlul
bot.tle free.
t'ARM FOR RENT.
FnrtY-8ure fltrlll tor rOllt; 6 miles
froUl Statesboro; go�d housel and lood
Inll.l; OOIlVl'IIIt'lIt tf) 80hool lind
churuhe8; 011 rural mall rOllte; to be
rented to white family 011 share crop
phHl: renter must havu hi. own .took.
Anyone who flurrelponds wlt.h me
mU8t furnish HtlllOP (or rel'Iy,. Apply to
G. S. IIIRokbllrn,
State8boro,.Ga.
TRillS PASS NOTlCIII,
What have you .
to be Thankful for?
Are you better off than you were 110 year agol
Are you going ahead or f:tlling behind!
Do you make each day count!
.
Your whole life will be a great bil:r success If
you make each day of it a small success.
Manage to save a. part of your ea.rnings each
day. Open an account with us wher� you can
keep the savings in absolute safety.
.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President.
o.�
J. E. McOROAN
.Ollllhier.
Directors:
F. P. RlllGISTER,
J4S. B, RUSBING.
W. W. WILLIAllS,
BROOKS SIKKONS
All thlngl come
